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A ATM A HER hoax.LATEST E6YPTIAE JEWS COLLECTED AT COURT.THE HUSH LAID LEAGUE.Nearlx three Eeedreâ rnanun n Trial et Speamaae tri iaibiw fer the 
Harder ef McCaffrey—What a Sedae- 
tlea Ended la—The Trial Net Tet Com
pleted.

Ottawa, Oct 9.—The court house was
crowded to-day when Chester Spearman Aa Eveel erseinc Memeat After All-Two 
and his sister Maria of G oui burn, were ar- Tr„e Buis of Harder aad One of Haa- 
raigned on a charge of murdering one Robert slaachter—The Judge's Charge. 
McValTrey of the same township on the 26th „ . ...
of August last. Mr. R. XV. Scott for the Th« a“tamnal criminal assizes for the 
crown and Mr. Dalton McCarthy, Q. C., connty of York opened before Judge Ar- 
aod Mr. W. M os grove for the prisoners, mour at the court house at 1 o’clock y ester-
«Æ thebed*/* McCaffrey*w*»» da/ atternooq. The opening of the high 
found dead on the roadside between Stitts- criminal court for the banner connty of the 
rille and Richmond on Saturday night dominion is an event of considerable im- 
August 26. The evidence at • the inhnest portance, an® the stir in the vicinity of the

sf "i"1»Maria subsequently confessed lo hiving perceptible. The numerous hostelnes in 
committed the act herself and pleaded in the vicinity hail the opening of court with 
extenuation that McCaffrey had seduced delight, as the knots of witnesses, jurors,

vlieity in the crime The evidence went to in the day to brace their système against 
show that on the night of the murder Spear- the odors ef the court honse. Possibly all 
man and his sister were in a buggy and had wh3 -take» walk” da not go for this pur- 
some conversation with the deceased, who , •. . . .• . - -,
wss also riding. A shot was heard and P°*®j certain it is that The World re- 
shortly after the Spearmans were seen porter yesterday heard e couple of old gen- 
driving home and .absequentlr McCaffrey’s who. were attendingcourt declare
body wss found. After recess additional wss for this parpoee alone that they
evidence was offered by the crown. Mr. . cr.°“*? *h? street » oftro » tax times 
McCarthy for the prisoners submitted that dur,n* tL® 
there was no case. The first essential was oTWino the court.
to show that there was a murder committed, The fjHowing» gentlemen were sworn m 
failing this it was impossible to show there ”8 fi-and iuron : John Beyroa, Henry 
was a ease for the jury. The fact that a Beamish, John L. Blakte, James Chapman, 
man waa found pierced with a bullet did Andrew Davis, F. J. Kitching, Jamea Me- 
not prove he was murdered. It may have T'Rf* ,, , A. Macdonald, Edward Morphy, 
been an accident or self inflicted. Now, if iolm J»hn,Rowland, David L Wte-
it was accidental there was no case. He ™er’ ^wd William A. Wallis,
cited authorities on that point, among other ,™a“' ..... ,,
Wilis on Cirenmstantial Evidence. There „,H|S ,lordshlP tbe” addressed them thus : 
was nothing in the prisoner’s conduct to cal”dar, whieh had been handed to 
indicate threat or violence, but on the b™', »nd Which they would have to 
contrary he took every precaution to have . ®r' waa rat*er a serious one. There were 
the matter amicably settled by marriage. cnsf™y four-persons charged a 1th mnr- 
Alter the tragedy he did hot flee the conn- d"' ,He aveti.0#d ^«^‘“ted murder, 
try but went to the deceased’s brother to a"d also Whjt made homioMè jnsfafiable or 
tell him of the accideat. excusable. Malice either premeditated or

His honor held that the case should go ‘“P1*®1 bad 10 'I1®?11 tooetabUsh a case
to the jury, but he would note the point “ murder. Homicide was justifiable in 

Mr. McCarthy contended that there was thr®® ‘cstances-m the execntion of a man 
no evidence that a manier had been aom- 8enten,0ed death by process of law, in the 
mitted. If there was the jury conld not oas® of »■ °,fficer’ executing an arrest under 
decide who committed it and who they a. warrant charging a felony when the homi- 
would hang. He cited a case where either cld® “ «hewn to have happened in a 
oae or the other of two prisoners committed Pr0Per attempt to prevent the prisoner 
e homicide, but the learned judge contended ,°m. escaping, and in » case where the homi- 
that In the absence of evidence as to which ®'d®11 committed to prevent the commission 
oae really committed the act the case should 0 a 
not go to the jury. His honor could pot 

ly say that there was any complicity.
Evidence for the defence was then called, 

g that Maria Spearman had been se
duced by the deceased after making a pro
mise ef marriage.

Mr. McCarthy in Ms address to the jury 
pointed ont the terrible crime that Robert 
McCaffrey had committed in robbing the 
unfortunate prisoner of hér honor and then 
laughing at her shame. He submitted that 
there was no evidence that a murder had 
been committed ; it might have been acci
dental ; but supposing it was a murder,there 
was nothing to show ,who fined
the shot, nothing in fact to
show that there waa any complicity. t9 
The addreu was a very elaborate one.
During the argument he read a statement of 
the affair as penned by Chester Spearman, 
which stated that he and,hi# sister met Me- 
Csffrey on the roan. He taxed the deceased 
with aot using Jfts sister properly, and sug
gested that he And hie sister tore a private 
conversation. He turned his tnggy round 
and told hi* sitter to get out and talk the 
matter between themselves. His sistqr got 
out and Be drove ahead and turned his 
hors# and drove back prat them. Hé heard 
bis sister call, and looked around and 
saw her and tb# deceased pulling at the rig 
and instantly heard a shot.

The court then adjourned.

it by the Lawgh- l.'lBeard-All Saved
St. John, N B, Oct 9.—The G<rman 

Meaner Herder, from New York, October 
t, (ot Hamburg, with 288 passenger», waa 
lost near Cape Race lut night. All bauds

Thb Herder left New York en Thursday 
mat and experienced fine weather till yet- 
terday evening, when a dense fog set in and 
it became necessary to take precautions to 
avoid accident», and no danger wu appre
hended until 2 o’clock this morning, when 
the ship suddenly, and before the officers 
were awsre of her proximity to hud, 
ran eu the rooks. The passengers were 
perfectly cool, sad all were landed u fely 
at daylight in the ship’s eight boats. 
They are now in hut* made of the sails 
uved from the wreck, there being only two 
honset at Long Beech. The steamer 
Neptune, with s large supply of provisions 
toft here this evening tb assist the ship
wrecked people, end they are expected 
here to-morrow night Only s small por
tion of the ship’s stores were uved. The 
passenger* epesk In the highest terms of 
the conduct of the Herder's officers. The 
begPge and all mails were saved. The 
vessel liu acrou a small cove with the 
■tsrhuard rids completely under water. It 
is believed some ofherxsargo can be saved.

Niw York, Oct 9.—The steamer Her
der, lost near Cape Race, had 39 cabin and 
M steerage puuagers and crew about 100. 
She wu a 3500 ton vessel. Up to 2 o’clock 
no further particulars of the disaster were 

‘ by the agents " here, but they ex- 
ifidence in the officers, and feel as-

able Hagards.
HDSPMDMC* or EGYPT PROM 

TURKISH BULK SVGGKSTMD.
OPEN lira OF THRAOJUMNAL CRIM

INAL ASSIZBa YESTERDAY.
PRIESTS PERMITTED TO ATTEND 

THE NATIONAL CONVENTION.
A very fair audience attended the per

formance of Pink Domine» at the Royal 
opera house lut night by the Lingards- 
Alice Dunning and William Horace. Pink 
Dominou is a light fardai comedy, detail
ing a true and at the same time an ex
ceedingly amusing picture of real life. Its 
aim it to show what folly jealousy will 
prompt, and though It pvtrays a dilemma 
too laughable almost to pen, yet It contains 
a good moral which, by reason of the do- 
mutie nature of the tale, is easily compre
hended. It if lacking that boisterous humor 
which so often characterizes the modern 
comedy, and is complete in every 
part The story is that of two mar- 

who, inspecting their 
husbands of flirting end going to balls 
with other lsdiu when they uy they are 
off on important business, decide to see for 
themulvu whether this be true or not 
Accordingly each lady writes a letter to the 
husband of the other requesting him to take 
her to a masquerade ball. One in full 
faith of her husband's true nature is confi
dent that he is proof against the invitation, 
the other, who sen things more u they are, 
hu cot too much confidence in her husband's 
infallibility. Both men, flattered at the in
vitation, and filled with the coco it of their 
supposed virtu», accept the invitation ami 

led into a trap, toïextricate themselves 
from which they tax tntir ability to fabri
cate falsehoods, wjiich always end in 
their self conviction. Foiled in this, each 
accuses his wife of immorality etc., which 
ends in a quarrel. The play runs on in a 
lively, bustling manner, to the final de
nouement, which is laughable in the ex
treme.

William Horace Liogard in hie imperso
nation of an old mariied man with a light 
itep and sharp eye for good looking joung 
maidens fairly captured the audience. 
Alice Dunning Lingerd in addition to her 
personal charms, seemed to have a remark
able fitness for her part and won much 
applause. Harry 8t Msnr, a true English
man, as Chan. Neville, and Fred. Corbett 

as Sir Harry Goring were simply immense. 
The audience were kept in happy laughter 
throughout the whole of the second snd 
third acts at well u the major part of the 
first.

THE GREAT MELODRAMA OP R. 6. 
SIMS A T THE ORA ND. .1

Escape of MMhat PasMS-BeelenaWe ef 
«ran* VUler-Prepeeefi Taxation ef 
Terrlaa Merchants—Join* Control ays- 
tens—Heeralllna In Herne.

London, Oot 9,—All the powers except 
France and Russia approve the plan pro
posed by England for abolishing joint con
trol in Egypt.
BtlKACn BITWISE SUITA* A NO THS KHC-

Opposition by Archbishop Mecabe-
Bavlll's Speech — leed League In 
America.

A Large, Expectant anil Enthusiastic An- 
dlcnec Present—The Scenery and Plot 
or the Brama.

Toronto has seen the Lights o’ London, 
over which theatrical London and New 
York has been on ends for a long time. 
The Grand opera honse was crowded last 
night and a more expectant audience never 
before filled M -nager Sheppard's theatre. 
When it became known that the Union 
rqnare company was in the cut and that the 
celebrated London scenic artist, Mr. Richard 
Marston, painted the scenery, no wonder 
the audience expected, something in the 
spectacular line that wonld complete their 
spectacular education.

THE SCSNKRY

London, Oct. 9—A correspondent writ» 
that as a conceuion to the fwliog of the 
catholic clergy throughout Ireland, all the 
bishops except Archbishop MeCtbe hare 
extended a general permiuion to the prints 
in their respective dioceses to take part in 
the Mansion bon» evicted tenants aid

I
dive.

A Vienna dispatch says the breach be 
tween the sultan and the khedive is widen-

movement and in the new labor lmgue and 
industrial union, founded by Parnell. The 
writer aaya that several minor ehnrch dig- 
nitaria consequently have become presi
dents of branch» of the league, and will 
participate in the Dublin conference, 

davitt’s speech at wixfobd.
Drain, Oct 9.— Davitt, in a speech at 

Wexford yesterday, declared that the land 
league had inculcated principles which were 
eternal and indwtractible, but he wee dis
appointed at the outcome of the agitation. 
When the whole Irish race had rallied to 
the cry for the abolition of landlordism the 
league had by one tremendous sweep of 
government been arrested in its career. The 
government had been furnished with » pre
text for the action by the ontrag» commit
ted by some Irish people. Pleading for 
justice at W estminster, he said, was usd eu. 
The people should rely upon Irish determi
nation to arraign landlordism before the 
civilized world as the cause of crime and 
disorder.

I
ying and seems likely to lead to open rup

ture. The sultan hat forbidden recruiting 
ter the khedive’» body gnard.

ESCAPE OF MIDHAT PASHA.
Constantinople, Oct 9 —It is reported 

that Midhat Pasha has escaped from exile 
at Tail, Arabia, aad fled to India

resignation or the orand vizier.
It ia reported that the grand vizier has 

offered his resignation to the sstitan unless 
the porte adopta a policy of reform and 
tnsintsiws the entente coraiule with Eng
land and France.

PROPOSED TAX ON FOREIGN MERCHANTS.
All the powers except England, Ronia 

and France are agreed upon the principle Of 
Are license tax which the porte propos» to 
levy upon foreigners doing burine» in Tur
key.

tied women

The first act represented the splendid 
grounds of Armytage hall and an ell of the 
fine stone mansion containing the Squire's 
library projected upoe the stage ; across, 
facing it in the other wing, is the bay win
dow of the pretty lodge in which dwells the 
old man's steward ; in the centre of the 
stage stands a tree—just such a big, deep, 
leefy greenery aa can be found in old Eng
land, gnarled and knotted, a limb sawed off 
here and there, yet overflowing with foliage, 
and presenting dark nooks and reoeuw on 
which the eye delighted to linger,

The second scene of the second act was 
called the “Road to Chatham ” in moon
light and snow. As the act drop rolled 
away from this picture the audience 
burst forth in one simultaneous 
cry of delight It was fairyland. 
There were several realistic scene» of low 
life following ; a drawing-room in the villa 
of the villain in St John’s Wood, where 
the latest fad in embroidered hangings, 
banners, icarfa and cushions, in far rngs 
and fine upholstery and hangings, were 
brought into play ; then came the ” Slips 
in Re.ent's Park by Moonlight,” a bridge 
—the fac simile of one in Loudon, hung 
ten feet in air above the water ; far and 
far away lay arch alter arch, shrubbery, 
spires, and half hid mansions in the back 
ground, and the water gleaming in tb# 
moonlight. It is utterly out of tire qn 
tion to describe the realistic beauties of 
these sets. The old-time wings are done 
away with, the fall depth and and breadth 
of the stage enter into the delightful illu
sion. When the bridge scene was com
pleted the audience knew no bounds in 
their applause. It was realism itself. The 
spluh of the water into which Clifford 
Armytage, the villain, had thrown Seth 
Preen, his circumstantial accompli», was 
thrilling. The wares rolled and splashed, 
and Preen and Harold Armitage, the 
wronged, who had jumped in to aave 
Preen, struggled with thrilling realism to 
reach dry laud.

The play is, from a literary point of 
view, utterly valueless ; the characters are 
all old friends, met in twenty |>opnlar 
plays, and all of them cut right out of the 
papers of Dickens.

PLOT OF THE PLAT AND THE PLATERS.
The company was a strong one, although 

there is not much scope m the piece for an 
•rtilt to distinguish her or himself. The 
plot is brifly as follows : Harold Army
tage, the disowned son of Squire Armytage 
of Armytage hall, runs away to London 
and it there privately married to Bess 
Marks, the daughter of one of his father's 
keepers. The Squire enraged, makes a 
will in favor of hit nephew Clifford. 01 if- 
ford becommg,ao inmate ef the hall, amuses 
himself with Hattie, a pretty and vain 
daughter of Seth Preen, a north county 
farmer, representing himself » intending to 
marry the girl, Harold and his wife ret ern 
to the hall, with a view to obtaining hjs 
father’s forgiveness. Seth Preen is, /of 
course, desirous of aiding Clifford td retain 
the Squire’s favor, and overln a ring details 
of a meeting arranged by Bess’ father deter
mined to do all he can to préveut a reconcilia
tion. The interview between Harelil and 

obtained by stratagem, .is a 
the pride of neither gives

!

r
press con
anted that the passengers will be well 
taken care of.

The steamer was thoroughly overhauled 
in July at an expense of $250,000, snd 
her raine waa $370.060. She carried a 
cargo worth over $100,900. She had $8000 
in coin.

are

TURKISH INTERVENTION CONDEMNED.
Cairo, Oct. 9—Sultan Pasha, president 

of the chamber of notables, thinks that 
Turkish intervention in Egypt would mean 
anarchy. He maintains that the etet of 
the joint control is extravagant and £406,- 
000 might be saved annually bv the sub
stitution of efficient native officials. He 
admits that the ma» of the population are 
unfit for representative government

PROPOSED INDEPENDENCE OF EGYPT.
Alexandria, Oot. -9.—A movement is on 

font at Cairo to convene the chamber of no
tables and proclain the entire independence 
of Egypt by withdrawing the annual tribute 
now paid to Turkey. /

JUNE MASSACRE COMMITTEE.
The committee appointed by the khe

dive to inquire into the June outrages here, 
held their first sitting to-day. Another 
eommittee is sitting at Tan tab with closed 
doors, Investigating the outrages committed 
in other parts of Egypt.

JOINT COM1BOL QUESTION.
Paris, Oct. 9.—The République Fran- 

csise refuses to believe that the British 
foreign minister will set aside the Egyptian 
control without consulting Fran».

RECRUITING FOB THE GENDARMERIE.
Geneva, Oct. 9.—Recruiting for the 

Egyptian gendarmerie it still proceeding at 
Berne, but the federal council will pro
bably forbid it, as a breach of international 
law.

THE AMERICAN LAND LEAGUE.
New York, Oct. 0—At a meeting here 

yesterday, Dr. Wallace, president of the 
land lefcgue of America,said the land league 

VBHHONÀL. m Patrick Ford wants it is dead, but the
—■—;— lsod league the way the people of Ireland

Hoif. P. Garneau is ift Ottawa. ’ want it is more alive now than it baa been
Archdeacon Lander wall return to Ottawa ?or ^**r° year*- The stories of the league be* 

next m mth. k *°g rent by dissentions are untrue. The
Mr. Ta»e, M.P., and Mr. Ouimet, M.P., Z" b*ttl-T,

uTT'h • ,- proclaim what will be it.new LtTude^in
Mr. Honde, M P-, baa shown signs of im- the struggle for Ireland and justi». 

prevesnent, which giv» hope that he will A new organization.
recover. Pittsioug, Oot. 9—A meeting held yes-

terday formed the nucleus of 
more aggressive organization to take the 
place of the land league here.

PATRICK. FORD AND THE LEAGUE- 
Buffalo, Oct 9.—Jaa Mooney, president 

of the National American land league, said 
“The land

con-

>
/

a new andTELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

It is rumored that Folger will tender his 
resignation at the cabinet meeting at New 
York to-day.

There were forty-eight new oases ef yellow 
fever at Pensacola yesterday and five 
deaths.

After the comedy Wm. Horace Lingard 
gare some very fine sketches, the first of 
which waa the Light Hussar with appro
priate song and march. This was followed 
>y “A Poor Lone Young Widow,” and 
“The Dutch Onion Boy,” all of which 
were highly applauded. Then he gave 
several impersonations among which were 
true pictures of Arabi Pasha, Henry Ward 
Beecher, Oscar Wilde, Rip Van Winkle 
and President Arthur. He has an extraor
dinary power of changing his features to 
impersonate any character, and the celerity 
with which he donned the different costume» 
highly pleased the audience.

The Lingards appear in the Sarah Bern
hardt version of Camille to-night and on 
Wednesday they produro “ Divorçons.”

FORCIBLE OK ATROCIOUS CRIME.
As there was, he tiélieved, a case before 
them in which a constable was charged 
with shooting a boy dead while he waa en
deavoring to arrest him, he (thejudge) 
might inform them that a constable was 

ly justified in committing a homicide 
when the warrant under which the prisoner 
was being arrested charged a felony. In 
the case which wonld coins before them he 
understood the constable had no warrant, 
and the offence for which the arrest was 
being attempted was simply trespaw. If 
the constable under such circumstances 
willfully cook the lad’s life he would be 
guilty ot murder. He recommended them

sure
to a reporter this morning : 
league will not be affected in the least by 
the action of Patrick Ford, editor of the 
New York Irish World. True, Ford h» 
hu been doing .good, but he hu not been 
directly connected with the land league. 
He hss received subscription» through hit 
office from personal interest in the cause 
and forwarded them to the secretary. Now 
that he hu eeued to do this, the funds in
tended for the land league will probably 
pus through the bauds of the various 

throughout

showin

onOBITUARY.

The Rev. Ashton Fletcher, a superannu
ated minister of the Canada Methodist 
church, died on Sunday, at a ripe lige. 
He hu been raiding for the last few years 
with his son-in-law, Dr. Fife at Peterboro’,

NOTES. -
A shell buret y «terday at Gabari, 

wounding four nativw. branch»
principal trouble with Ford is that he ob
jected to the withdrawal of the “no rent" 
manifesto issued when Parnell and others 
were arrested.

the stat».” TheA Cartons Law relat.
Hamilton, Oct. 8—▲ curious point in 

law on voters’ lists came before Judge 
Sinclair at Stormy Creek to-day. A young 
young man named Marshall Hopkins asked 
to be put on the list u » farmer’s too. It 
oame ont during the examination that 
Marshall is living on » farm which ic owned 
and run by his mother, who is wparated 
and living apart from his father. The 
quMtion then arose, “Is the woman a 
farmer for the purposes of the voters’ list 
set ?” It appears that by the terms of a 
will or deed sf «paration the farm is own
ed by the mother and an elder son jointly. 
Decision reserved.

USE DILIGENCE ANb ASSIrUfTY 
in the performance of their dntira, and thus 
save the country the expense which ensued 
on delay. One of the chief arguments 
against the grand jmy system by its oppo
nents was its expense. It was the duty 
of every man therefore to see to it that this 
reproach should be taken away from it as 
much u ^possible. It wu a system he 
thought worth preserving. It was o démo
cratie system as opposed le an autocratic 
system. He had never yet1 heard a good 
substitute put forward to take its place. 
Some people apoke of a board of gentlemen 
who would perform the duties now per
formed by the grand jury. For his piart he 
did not think it required twelve refined in
tellects to judge of a question of fact. In
deed in Ins experience the higher class of 
the jury thn m re absurd were tlieir verdicts 
given. However contradictory this might 
apnear hr had seen Instances of it time and 
time again. The special j ury was less to be 
trusted to give n verdict irraccordance with 
i he facts 111 on t,ho ordinary common jury. 
And itomi d be explained in this way : 
Plain fuels did not require any subtlety of 
irti-lli jt to unravel them aad unffttrstand 
their applies ion Hub'lc-ty enly obscures 
tho p'ain troths pretentod, Take Onrmost 
highly educated men for jurymen"

doctors dînai.sue out ur A jury box 
an t probably would disagree about every
thing except tlieir ties in it. A jury of 
clergymen would probably be fer applying 
the facts to some high moral principle and 
not one of them would agree about the prin
ciple, and the lawyers wonld do no better 
in »i>ito of, or rather because of their 
subtlety of intellect. The grand and petit 
jttriei. presented the spectacle of the people 
administering justice to the people. It wu 
a popular educator in the course and princi
ples of freedom and justice. In other days 
(lie grand jury stood between the accused 
and the crown, and it was still capable of 
fulfiling the same important work. Another 
part of their duties was the visiting of all 
tho»e public institutions wherever people 
were confined againet their will Their 
visit to these places was intended to be a 
safeguard against I lie illegal confinement of 
anyone. Luckily the humanity of the age 
had made such a thing impossible, and he 
was not sure but that liunianily had gone 
ton much the other way. Offenders against 
the law were perhapi treated loo leniently.

The grand jurors then retired to their 
room and at 4 35 brought in tine hills 
agaiust John Albert for murder, James 
B bby murder, and-William Spencer, man
slaughter. The charge against Albert will 
be remembered as the High park tragedy, 
when Albert, who waa a county constable, 
shot and killed a boy oami d Jam» Young 
in a most unprovoked manner. The wiie 
of James Bibby was found dead in her house 
in the Kingston road in August, and Bibby 
is now charged with her murder. Wm. 
Spencer, who ia a drover, ran over and 
killed a tittle ehild named Harwood in 
August last, and he is now held for man
slaughter.

The court adjourned till 9 o’clock this 
morning.

Major niFFi' Extradition t'a».
Hamilton, Oct. 9.—It is said that Major 

Phipps, of Philadelphia, h» friends and 
money in plenty: that they will net rat 
contented to see him go book to Philadel. 
phis until every expedient of the law is ex
hausted. After the county judge has his 
say (if the decision is adverse) it may be 
taken to the «ingle judge of the superior 
court trying appeals on Tuesdays ana Fri
days ; then to the court of appeal, which 
comprises four judges of the superior court, 
irtbey determine that the major must go, 
then the esse may be taken to the supreme 
court, and if the same decision is there ren
dered, and if Mr. Phipps and hit backets are 
net satisfied, the appeal may be laid at the 
foot of the throne.

A Bbeet Accident In Ridgeway.
Ridgeway, Ont,, Oct 9—This afternoon 

as William Johnston, a farmer from near 
Stevcnsville, and a man named Fretz, both 
very mnch intoxicated, were returning from 
Fort Erie, driving at a furious rate, trying 
to pass another team, Johnston fell over on 
the waggon and his head coming in contact 
with the wheel wm battered to a jelly. No 
hop» are entertained of hi* recovery,

J The Langford Mills Heller Explosion.
Longford Mills, Oct. 9—An inquest 

wu held here on Saturday on the bodies of 
F. Gray and E. Ellis who were killed at the 
boiler explosion at R. C. Smith's mill. 
The jury returned a verdict that the de
ceased «me to their deaths from the explo
sion of the boiler caused by the carelessness 
of the engineer in neglecting to open the 
check valve, connecting the said boiler with 
the nafety valve.

Sunday Linear Selling In Mew lark.
New York, Oct. 9.—Justice Otter burg 

declared in court yesterday that the an- 
thorities know perfectly well pl»o« in 
which the Sunday laws are violated, but 
they only arrested those liquor »Uérs who 
are not able to secure poli» protection. A 
general closing of ^bar-rooms by the poli» 
yesterday caused some excitement

CANADIAN NEWS IN BRIEF.

Dannville’» rate of taxation this year is 
nine mills.

J J Heney hu been appointed and sta
tioned in West Lynne as a revenue officer.

The total amount of real and personal 
property of Rat Portage assessed is $144,175.

It is the intention of Vanderbilt to fill in 
the mwt of the bridgw and culverts of the 
Canada Southern railway.

The annual meeting of the master car 
builders’ association will meet at Niagara 
Falls to-day.

Edward Tait, a convict In the provincial 
lenitentiary, made his rempe on Saturday 
ast, aad hu not been heard of sin».

About two hundred barrels every twenty- 
four hours is expected to be the capacity of 
the Portage milling company's mill

Jam» Conway,ex-policeman of Montreal, 
wu sentenced yuterday to a month's im
prisonment with hard labor for aerating 
a woman without cause while he wu 
drunk.

When the Lowe farmnear Morris is in 
complete working order they expect to 
have a yield of 300,000 bushels of grain. 
This year 11,000 bushels of grain will be 
harvMted.

Mi» Ozioe Caron, eldest d,ught er of the 
late Hon Mr Caron, at one time lieutenant- 
governor of Quebec, usumed the white 
veil at Montreal lut week. The young 
lady waa led to the altar by her brother, 
the minister of militia.

A band of Chinamen who got aa far u 
Stratford on their way to San Francis» 
were »nt back to Buffalo for paMpnrts, 
without which they would not be re«ived 
by the United Stat» authorities at Port 
Hope.

Lt.-Gov. Dewdney’s health ia at present 
in a very unsatisfactory condition. He has 
been suffering from sciatica, whi:b yesterday 
a:tacked bis need and he is now confined to 
hie bed at Winnipeg.

Ipalding of St. Catherin» ac- 
Patrick O'Halloran of rape. She says 

•he went to hi* honse to get his wife to do 
, . . . . some WMhing and that while

There are a few inaccuracies in the above |oran knocked her down, violated her per- 
despatch. Jam» Hay Smith it a Toronto son and stole two $8 bills.

Sixteen years ago he wu a book- Yuterday morning Michael Fair, 34 years 
keeper in the Globe office, when he removed of age, recently discharged from the U. 
te San Francis». After a protracted ab- Day> in getting off the train at London fell 
sen» he returned to Toronto and married ^,'d Tklimb^V^puta^ 

the eldest daughter of Mr. Walter Turn- hip, bnt the man only survived 
bull. Hit wife and two children ire now mlnut».

THE LAND LEAGUE NOT DEAD.
Central Office, Buffalo, Oct. 9-A 

public statement has been made from the 
«ntral office that the land lugoe is no 
longer in existence, which «Ils fer our 
emphatic protest. The land league does 
exist and is doing just as g»d work for 
Ireland u at any time since it wu organ
ized. We should deserve the contempt of 
everyone who» sympathy we have won, 
should deserve the extinction of every hope 
that has been enkindled if we were now to 
grow discouraged or to withdrew when the 
work is hot fairly begun. Onr plan in all 
that hu been done on this side of the

!

!

Eight Tire» Convicted fer Harder.
Dallas, Tex., Oct 9.—Andrew Welker

âïEsLsïE"'®»®*^fd»“4 rault of pi ericas cou violions We hlTe rrpeetej|y pledged ourselves to 
through the oonrt of appui, when the de- th#ir b,nd^ to acquiesce in their
cisioaa against hunkers reversed. He hu {ans, not to dictate their policy, to fcrniah 
powerful money mflnsn» on bis behalf. Sbssrfnlly end generously thetaid without

which they would be powerleu to carry ont 
theirdwigns. It would gratify onr enemiw 
if we were now to abandon the struggle, to 
wantonly throw away the fruit of so much 
sacrifice and labor. This lo true friend of 
Ireland will for a moment think of. With 
Mr. Parnell at its head, the land league 
still lives, still promises hope and help for 
Ireland. Rally to its support, Irishmen, 
everywhere, who litre ever believed in its 
purposes or geneionsly helped la its strug
gle. Let no one mislead those who lave 
Ireland into despondency or fainthearted
ness. Only those who sow disunion and 
distrust can retard the final triumph; hope
ful and united, success it «Mured.
(Sgd. ) James Moonev, president.

Rev. Lawrence Walsh, treasurer. 
John J. Hines, secretary.

Central Conncil I. N. L L. of Amerios.

THE SPORTING WORLD.

Prize Winners In the Dolphin Swlmmla* 
Matches—The nursery Blah»—General 
hoses. - -

The races of Abe Toronto sowing club 
were again postponed yesterday until to- 
daV."

Dan O’LcsrV, the”famous ' pedestrian, is 
low in England endgSvnrmg to arrange fi 
»ri« of loug-dietanct inslcaea. , ., ,

The journalistic.laoruss* mutch coeirs eft 
on the Jarvis strert grounds Thursday ai ty
coon. W. K McNsngbt wilt ba referee.

Pierre Lorillard has sept a string of nine 
I» Europe on the steamship Erin, to be 
fcraioe4 by Tom Cannon for conquests 
abroad.

his father, 
stormy one, bnt 
way, and as a consequence Harold is again 
repulsed and resolves to go ont jo the 
world, leaving his wife in the care of her 
father. The plotters resolve to rob the old 
man, and make him believe that hiaaou did 
the deed. Seth enters the old man’s 
while the latter is "making a will in favor of 
bis son, whose letters, written in boyhood, 
he has been reading. Seth fells him, and 
steals the jewel box. Harold is Mptured at 
the robber, and the old man denoun»» him 
as such, while Seth produces the box of 
jewels and asserts that he has taken it from 
Harold's hand. As may be supposed, Harold 
is dragged from h i wife’s arms to prison, 
tried, and on the evidence of Seth and Clif
ford sentenced to seven years. The rest of 
the story deals with Harold’s «sape at the 
end of three years, his rejoining his wife in 
London, their constant danger of capture, 
Clifford's breaking with Seth, his seduction 
of Seth's daughter, Seth finding his daugh
ter revelling in shame in London, the at
tempted murder of Seth by Clifford, and 
his rescue by Harold, the final capture of 
Harold, and his triumphal vindication by 
Setb, who, producing the will in favor of 
the son, also supplies the eviden» which 
leads to the nephew receiving the punish
ment be so richly merits

All of the» characters are sustained with 
happy effect. A. E. Dolan represents the 
Sqmre ; Louis Atkins, Harold, hit son ; 
W. 8, Daboll, Clifford ; G. Y. Ryder, 
Marks ; T. H. Glenny. Seth Preen (very 
good) ; Harry Harwood, Joseph Jarvis, 
(very funny and much applauded) ; Fannie 
Corey Daboll, aa Shakeapeare, Jarvis’son ; 
and twenty
all to perfection. Yon can see 
through them. Mies Italia Moilet as Be» 
Marks, Harold’s wife ; Miss Jrea 
Goodrich as Hetty Preen, Fanny Denham 
Ronse as Mrs. Jam's, were very good, and 
little Mi» Edna Bankion « the gutter
snipe of London was perfection and worthy 
of special mention. Her scene with the 
London “ copper,” at the Regent park 
slips was immense. The company it a 
large one and as before said very complete 
and well trained.

The Lights o’London will run the balan» 
of the week, with two matinees.

Hallway CalllaUas near Vela rebus, *.
Columbus, O., Oot. 9. —By tfc'ef breaking 

of a part of a frqigbAJkreia three miles wul 
of here this morning a collision occurred 
with an incoming passenger train on the 
Little Miami railroad. Five cars and the 
locomotive were badly damaged. Low fully 
$10,000. An unknown tramp wm found 
boned in the wreck to-day. He wm badly 
out up. He wm about fifty year» old.

■ i ■
Strike of Hasans at St. C'atkarlau.

St. Catharines, Oct 9.—The mss nos 
employed on Mr. Neeleo’s new flour mill 
in this city and on Dolan * Co.’s cotton 
mill in Merritton struck for higher wages 
this mornin 
day and as 
layers of this section formed a union last 
winter, which appears to De solid, as only 
two or thr» men have remained at work. 
The masons em

I
n -

room

We omitted to mention in the Item» 
match repart of yuterday that the Caugh- 
nawaga team won obe game in forty 
minutes, 1

George Rooks, pugilist, replying to 
Elliott’s challenge, offers to fight him for 
$1000 a side and the ..championship of 
A me ries within 100 .miles of New Orleans,

The cricket match between the Australian 
eleven and eighteen New York players 
opened at Hoboken vwterday. The Aus
tralians made 110 in their first innings and 
the Americans 270. The game will be 
finished to day.

For a wager of £60 on September 18, at 
London, England, John Hibbard sttcc»»- 
fully accomplished the feat of walking 
twenty-one mil» in three-hour*. Hibbard 
walked the diaten» ia 2 hoars, 59 minutes, 
19jj seconds, thru winning by 40js.

Another great pugilist hat loomed np in 
London, Eng., snd is traveling under the 
title of the “greet unknown. ’ He stands 
ever six feet in height, weighs 220 pound*, 
and is only 25 yean of ig< Hi» chest 
measures 42} inch», biceps 15, thighs 24, 
ealf 17} tie ia a clever boxer, and said to 
he the most scientific pugilist in England. 
He is coming to this country.

\
|j. Theywere getting $2.75 | ter

FOUND DEAD IN CHICAGO.ed on the retton mill 
work, the contractors 

agreeing to pay the wag» demanded.
Ûbare since resn Aa Ex-Toroal# Mae'» Myiterloas Bad la 

lb* Chicago liver.
Chicago, Oct. S—Jemee Hay Smith ef 

a*ont for a manufacturing Arm there, waa 
dead in the river t. -day. Y 
ticket for St. Lon.*

Montreal, 
re, was found 

iv. Yesterday hs bought a 
for st. Lon a, and there is no reason to think 

it a case of suicide, end the evidence points to but* 
He leaves a wife and child in Canada.

Ballway T—I Sellers- 
Long Island City, Oot. 9—At the in

staure of the law and order society of 
Long Island and on warrante iuued by 
Judge Gilbert of the superior »nrt, An
thony Comstook to-day raided the pool 
rooms at Hunter’s Point and seized $15,000 
worth of property and arrested three men.

>Down en ‘the treallen "
London, Ont-, Oct. 9.—In the Queen's 

avenue Methodist church last night one of 
the soloists sang “ With Verdure Clad,” 
from “The Creation.” As the pastor, 
Rev. Leo Gaetz, arose to give out the fol
lowing hymn, he created a sensation by re
marking, " we will now resume the wor
ship or God. " The affair hu created a 
great deal of talk in religious circles.

Mrs. John 8 
cas»

tier.
there O'Hal-

S.
Death er a Miser.

ViNCSNNEi, Ind., Oct 9—Joseph Frey, 
aged 60, a miser, who died here, had $4200 
in greenbacks sewed in his tnirt. The im- 
mediate ream of bis death wae eating green 
appl», which he got by walking into the 
country, thus string the money he would 
have to spend for food.

badly 
at the 
a few

(A Fight With Held Be velars.
Toledo, Oot. 9.—A terrible fight took 

place last night between Jam» Fitzgerald 
and three muked burglars who entered hie- 
house. One burglar wu badly wounded. 
Fitzgerald wu bound, gagged and left in a 
dying condition. The thieve* secured $300 
and escaped.

other characters of London life, 
Dickens all THE NURSERY STAKES.

Newmarket, Oct. 9.—In the 2od Octo
ber nursery stakes handicap for ttro-yesre- 
old, Belle Henriette won, the Squire 2nd 
and Daphene 3rd. Six started, including 
Lorillard's Comanche.

THE dOlFHIN SWIMMING PRIZES,
The pris» won at the matches of the 

Dolphin swimming club were pre
sented to the winners at Philhar
monic hall, Adelaide street east, lut 
night. Captain J. L Rawbooe occupied 
the chair and Mrs. McKeown made the 

Mentations. The winners were as f il- 
100 yard dash, silver medal, E 

Curl et: ; fancy diving, silver medal, Dr. M. 
F Smith ; 250 yards^nniora, silver medal, 
Georg# Gladstone ; 660 yards, silver medal, 
Jam» Smith ; long dive, silver medal. Dr.

in this city stopping at the bon» of her 
lister, Mrs. Jam» Boomer of 46 Isabella 
street. She wu to have joined her hus
band in Chicago the other day, bnt owing 
to a business engagement in St, Louis of 
Mr. Smith she did not then go. Deceased 
was the agent in Chicago of a San Fran
cisco house, and he has a brother in the 
bank of Montres! at Montreal. A post 
mortem examination on bis remains wu 
held at Chicago yuterday morning aid 
they ate now on their way to this city. 
The first intimation Mrs. Smith heard 
of her husband's mysterious d»th was 
through • telegram from the Chicago police 
to Mr. Bremer. Further developments 
rre anxiously awaited by the sorrowing 
widow.

A New Yorker giving the name of Son to
man, supposed to be assumed however, waa 
caught smuggling jewelry and diamonds 
side hit cloth» yuterday at Bonaventure 
station. The amount is estimated at $600. 
The goods were confiscated and the smug
gler let off.

*
Id*

Hatteen’» Shell Stolen. 1
Washington. Get. 9—It is «sorted that 

Guiteau’o skull wu stolen from a medical 
museum before the skeleton wu mounted, 
and that another skull hu been put in its
place.

A Strike ef felllera Anticipated
Rotherham, Eng., Oct 9.—The confer

ence of delegates representing 28,000 eol- 
lier* revived that notices to the employ ere 
for an advance of 15 per cent be given next 
week The routers, on Friday, refused to 
grant the advance. It is probable a strike 
will lie ordered.

The mw town site at High Bluff, Mani
toba, is going ahead. The manse erected 
by the Presbyterian congregation and the 
residence of D. Wark are near eompDtion 
Mr. Drummond, grain dealer, is buying np 
all the wheat in that region—80 cents for 
wheat and 60 rents for rets from machine.

The Manitoba Moutaineer complains that 
“all throagh southwestern Manitoba, un- 
lirenied whiskey shops are openly retailing 
their vile poison to hapless victims. Here 
in Nelson the illicit traffic ia rapidly reach
ing deplorable proportions, and 
class of onr citizens are frequently shocked 
by scenes of most disgrsreful disorder.”

Over 28,000 tons of etoel rails from Eng
land, bound for Manitoba, in bond, have ar
rived in Buffalo by rail and canal since May 
24, and have been shipped by the Union 
•toamboat company to Chicago, to St. Paul 
by Chicago & Northwestern railway, to 
Pembina, by St. Panl, Manitoba A Western 
railway, and to Winnipeg by the < 'auaiia 
Pacific railway, 1

Awhe* of Rone*.
Soft on the nunwt *ky 

Bright <Js> light clom. 
Leaving, when night doth die 
Bale hu e that mingling lie— 

Ashes of roses.

When love's warm sun is set 
Love's brightness cl ores ; 

Eyes with hot tears are wet, 
In hearts that linger yet,— 

Ashes of roses.

â
Nentered fer Twenty-dve rente.

Bermuda, Cuba, Oct 9 — Agn» Wat
kins spent 25 cents belonging to her lover 
without permission. A quarrel ensued snd 
the girl was stabbed and killed. The mur
derer escaped.

Another Fainl Sea Accident.
Brooklyn, Oot. 9—This morning Theo. 

dors Hsskey and Wm. Hukey were found 
dead in bed at the Annex hotel. The room 
wu filled with gas. It is supposed they 
blew out the gu when they retired lut 
night. ______________

Bws:
gg Hair's Foreign Relation».

Rome, Oct 9.—Deprebia, prime minister, 
in addressing his consti’ueuts at Stradella, 
•aid that Italy always remained faithful to 
the concert of the powers. Regarding 
France, all trace» of recent events wonld be 
effaced. The approaching mutual appoint
ment of ambassadors would seal reciprocal 
good feeling between the two countries. 
Th- reMi m* ol Italy with Engl rod would 
be exrellent ____________

Trent falter .Navigation.
Pbtebboro, Oct 9 —T D Belcher, en

gineer of the Trent Valley works, accom
panied by Mr Goodwin, contractor far the 
canal works at Bncxhorn and Burleigh, 
made a trip over the site of the proposed 
works last wrek. It is the intention of the 
contractor to commence work immediately 
on his several sections.

M. F. Smith ; 100 yards backwards, silver 
medal. Jam» Smith ; 250 yards, juniors, 
silver medal, Frank Price ; hurdle rare, 100 SHIPPING.the betterRnlelde of a Haldlmaed Farmer.

Stromnkss, Oct. 9—Yuterday about 4 
o'clock Robert Bradford, a farmer of the 
township of Dunn, in the county ot Haldi- 
mand, about two miles from here, while in
toxicated committed suicide by shooting 
himself with a gnu. He had yesterday 

WlLKEEBARRE, Oet. 9.—An explosion of threatened to blow his brains out on his 
gu occurred in the Mill Creek mine, Del , brother-in-law refusing to go for liquor for 
to-day Several stoppings were blown out, him. The coron' r was called, bnt thought 
Fortunately the miners were not st work st an inquest iinmcesiaiy. He leaves * wile 
the tims. *»d vu« ^ild.

yards, silver msdal, D. Mossom ; orna
mental swimming, silver medal, Dr. M. F. 
Smith ; ladies’ race, 1 st Mabel Platt, 2d 
Aimy Phillips ; captain's prize, gold medal, 
one mile, J. L Rawbor.c. The latter 
prize wu a very handsome one, as indeed 
all of them were.

From.Dote. Steamtkip. Reported at.
Oct 9 CircMHian...........Liverpool..,.Quebec

" —Toronto . ......... Martin River..Liverpool
” —take Winnipeg.. Fattier Point.. "
“ — t'avoaia.............Queenstown.. New V ork
“ — J icon....................  meterdam... ”
” —Turneaea..........Morille...........  “

THE WEATHER BULLETIN

Tear,are, OcL L l a >*■ .Moderate to frelh 
Hioetly nett and nmWA. /aR footer Yetathtr, 

E,i,lt Ve-nivAl tn tome duhiett. • •

X
The clever British feather weight, Frank 

Wilton, better known aa “the mouse," ia to 
visit America shortly. Wilson ia 38, stand* 
5 feet 3} inches, we'gh* 110 pointes, and 
ba* fought tinmetmis rattles, including a 
vii ’ory over Dick Goodwin, nqniiingaixty- 
fiv rounds.

Coal Mine ExplosionFIRES.

St. John, N.B, uct. U—At Sbogamogue, 
Yolk enmity, a steam sawmill, owned by 
John Marl.*, nf St. Stephen, and occupied 
|,\ lame» lliirchi'1 ami «nu», «*• bullied 
to day, lose jriuOu.

i
BASEBALL YESTERDAY.

At New York—Mete 7, Bo*lun 1.
At Philadelphia—Philadelphia 3, DetroitJ X
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COAL AND WOOD.
\A ■

EVERYBODY fcjfcfc
OAN NOW AFFORD

Wl'VMMIIn SSfiAM other mg bj 
Rretam «re I of eduSation

gigantic enough and widespread enough to I above the slimy malevolence of journals 
require law, and such administration of the I which rake up the past lives of fair-living 
law, as shall diminish rather than increase I men and w 
the giving of erode. te trusL The-evil I season 
being admitted  ̂jt is tor tbs public gyod-j subscribers, 
that it be restrained and contracted, 
not e neon raged and expanded. For 
one household in which stoppage of 
the wife’s facilities for contracting 
store debts may be an injury, there 
•re a dozen in which snob stoppage of debt- 
contracting is a benefit to the whole fam
ily. In too many eases every debt con- 
traded is so much more material for atrife 
and bitterness and unhappiness in families.
Few families ever have occasion to regret 
having been too economical ; but very 
many families have brought sorrow and

BSmi
la is

Canadies and Americas Papers.
From II» M,h Mororerg.A TOflOHTO DAM. ISADS -MAX*.

jis r zxszztâ aaticggBSK
Lyon Mackenzie waa buried, msT went on 
to urge that's mohiumint 'jhtiifif be eras 

a ntTromu ro* the b.fosm I J muaMy Ce-rita. ,*t,l

______ * We well reeolleef the day when his remajoa
(To Tho Editor of Tho World.) were interred io the necropolis id Toronto,

Sin: Yoor editorial oa "The Reform and the general regrets of publie man and

is too much inclined to modify the policy ism, his honesty, integrity and indomitable 
of the coneervative party, rather than to perseverance. If Sir George Cartier

e-F..-1 “ - ftïrÆ’SMff “V‘“.
d.prodrol p-lkj. We.cioool w„ «-1 ThehttIm. thll Willi™ L,on Mick..,* 
thusiastio in fighting for a revenue tariff of I rendered to Canada cannot well be eeti- 
20 per cent average, against a protective I mated. By means raah and mistaken 

-, ok neroent average though they may have been he forced the
suffering upon themselves through being I 0D® . " . . . , ... home government to grant us constitutional

legal decision.which goes to check eitrava- «ndgive them an opportunity to educate ^ „Pe ^ The ViruT* working upihl 

gsnce and enforce economy is a public ben- I the public towards definite aims of sweeping matter, and that other papers are backing 
•fit It is something which sboald be I r*{ornh . it up, and we hope the agitation sill end
welcomed by ;tha public generally, trod. : the abolition of “ 1°*n» UB‘ibU rewlt’
but most of all Ind in particular l.y the custom houses. From the Buffalo TeUgrouh.
very persons whose extravagance it is fitted | S. IMrece taxation, with its consequences The action token by the dominion parlia- 
to check. There sre, unfortunately, those I n aV <ï5f *®n,tjn)r ot *xPfD^,tn"* ment in voting » snm of monéy fora monu-

ONE OBNT MORNING PAPER I ,m0n**t a,of w6om “ *** U “id th»‘ il “ pariUmenta and'ronroquënt‘SecreM^if «! “*°n ïritotira"^^?'thTeroct ” 
ONE OENT MORNING PAPER. n<cwslry to „v. th.m from tbemrolvea, It prose, by the oentraliution of government TorontlTof . mroumrot L willUm ï'l^
D1ùeaeJrelZSvraelMlM«f cLn* “ “*“**"* e,w *° “T* othere from th« ™<me ceDtr*1 P*ri“men‘- To be followed Mackenzie. Canada now enjovs one Jftiie 

Cibk .nd =o-qu™cea of raeklerone» on the part ol \ A inft gov,rnm,nt b,
Telegraphic News, Market He- *«“ extravagant ones. Nor la the evil re ..part?„ wltb su*dry homilies npon the îfforto ™nltod - 1 7%*
porta, Shipping News and Inde- ferred to a; rare thing amongst ne, by any duty of voting, in and ont of parliament, uZm!, -ZÏÏ ih. P f thetiv^inCS81 COB,eenti °U “*“* Them ar. Lron.ro,ha, for d for m^n „• not m.B ,, « ■*£. S5Ï* °tTO

alt live subjects. Having that among what may be called the * “d reaidenU °{ Buffalo will bave active reed-
♦3 per year, $1 for four months respeeteble bat atilt not wealthy clasaee it .. Shortwinded ReorPer.”Th.ro '.plenty Wn^defrotS bv'toïl^HroM0 a“

Sent oa Trial 1er on, month lor TWENTY- I prevalla to a very large extent, and la the I of materiel in it for him to diacnaa long- I 0n Toronto he fled to Boffalo and enlie'ed 
nvt CENTS. I came of untold sorrows in many families. | wicdedly. J. L. F. | a iarge number of reoroite here with wh^n

TRY IT FOR A MONTH.

FOR ALL DMCRIPTIONS
SpeciâluSâtôô till Purttier Notice.

-____Sj0______— ■

SAVE ALSO ON SAWÜ 1

v>.\fMJI :
û it

1 large M ol First-Class Eariifooi,
WHICH WILL SELL AT LOWEST BATES.

M

aU
orrici s-10 * 8t. Bast, Vi Yonge st., 96 Teraulay st.

JAMES STINSON A SONS.CQhAdY.
RHEUMATISM,

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 
Backache, Sorenese of the Cheet, 

Gout, Quiney, Sere Threat, Swell
ing t and Sereine, Burnt and 

Scald», General Bodily 
Paine,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 
Feet and Eare, and all ether 

Point and Ache».

\\ 240

LAUNDRIE |.

Princess Laundry,
22, ADELAIDE STREET, WEST.

TAB TORONTO WORLD,
A FEARLESS AMD INDEPENDENT

First-Class Work Guaranteed. None but First-Class Hands Em- 
ployed.

______  XXI I . 25
32 ADELAIDE 8T. WEST, OPPOSITE GRAND OPERA HOUSE

GSNTS' FURNISHINGS
VrsgeretlM on^earthy eunsls^ft^fscoss^ Oa

ûîÔYîs^oulU; “‘‘«l'crots, and snrr^i'sSwffi 
with pain can lavs chwy and poslUr, proof of in
StoDM* AM DBÜMBtTàKD DEALERS 

IH MBDIOIHR
A. VDGELER & CO„

mnomm ud., v. a. Jo

no . k

402 QUEEN STREET WEST,a large number of reoroite here with whom 
he made an unsuccessful raid on Canada. 
* * * A strong national feeling would 
be of incalculable value to Canada, and 
what little exista can beat be strengthened 

of Judge Galt's I Sin : In reading over the report of the I by keeping alive the memory of her great 
gentleman ol Magdalene aaylnm the other day, 1 was P”blic ™en\ Toronto has evltioed consider-

•aid that the deeiaion ought to be written in I ble, but in the election of officers I notice »nd the rest of the country will soon folio# 
letters of gold, and published everywhere eu great defect And that is the visiting ' ,uik 
througbont the land. He spoke feelingly, I physicien, Dr. Britton, who I presume is a 
no doubts but the number ie not smell of I male practitioner. Why effeminate a 
those who can speck with equal feeling on I mln bF reason of hia nrofnaian 
this matter. While the decision ahonld be I °r

Snob sorrows are frequently untold in more 
than one «eue : the enfferera do not care to 
toll even their most intimate friends. Al
ready, «inné this decision of Judge Galt's 
was published, one

Art igewnii a mi stock or ,
t i . ; U»;.., M

A MINT TO THk LADIES.
’ tj 'i't(Address)

• mGENTS’ FURNISHINGS(To tho Editor of Tho World.)

THE WORLD MEDIOAL. PÂ HIS At Prices which must command 
Attention.

Ml CAN SAVE MONEY BY PURCHASING AT

HEALTH IS WEALTH1* King Street East, Toronto. M FÊNT,BHAI.PêJf

The Toronto World.
BA MB LINO ON THE HIGH EEAS.

402 Queen Street West. >e TUESDAY MOBNINO, OCTOBER 10, 1882. by reason of his profession A Prat lie# ms Oeenn Mearoers-
or abilities when the,e art large Snets lest In Cet# rinylng aad

, . competent lady practitioners in the city I Betting,
Ou of the most important decision» in | welcomed on private and particular grounds I to be bed ? By each an action it does ap-

Canadian courts for many a day is that *» many families, it must also be welcomed P**r that these ladies are quite ignorant of I Unpleasant rumors have recently been
given by Judge Galt at Ottawa last week, by the community generally, on the broad ^i^he^dMof'empIostinB^ °m«d*y ciroeUted to tbe effeot thlt tb« petty.
Some decisions are of importance to farmers'! ground that it ia for the public good to eon- I nnder anoh oiroumetancee. I believe* it*^a I 8a™bliog which has always been resorted 
chiefly, others t<b merchants and mannfao- I tract rather than to extend legal fsoilitles I good to relieve distress, but it is much bet- t° »n board our ocean eteamahipe, to while
tarera, others again, to railway men or vas- I h>r families running in debt, and so to pre- 1 ter to prevent it. I believe if women were I away the tedimr. of the voyage, has reach-
MI owner. ; while of some it may be said «at much rorrow and roffering that debt i^ïSSdda^peS
that, leaving out the parties directly con- bring, in its train. deal to ehorten the lut of fallen worneiflod h^dlm ^dtoemrirotod toee^uen have
oerned, they me not of much interest to -------------•---------— make women muck more respected os a f^hrovîlv at^îffiT in^b® rod ^n
anybody else except the lawyeia. But this I ZOCttBTT JOUBKALI M. I '>* r“Peot.‘be.y betting on the evento ot the trip? Hitherto

of Judge Galt's Ü something that ie of Robert Buchanan in hia new novel, „ wh.n they come to enquire .of* 
atrong general interert to every f.mily in » The Martyrdom of Madeline, » has sd- of importance. R. B. J .^ftor . Loder.te indulgent to

tbe community, and of very partiouler in- mmutered a sharp but well deserved rebuke nm _,rn a ghu. or ao of grog retire soberly to their
terest to every married men end every mar- to the editors of certain well-known society I D“ WILD- berths when the lights were ordered to be
ried woman. To use a stereotyped phrase, I journal», for catering to the morbid taste I -* (To the Editor of Tho World.) I extinguished. Now all this is obanged,
it U eomething that comes home to men’s for aoendal, which exist» to a more or lew Sir: Now that the Egyptian war ie “been^robstitutS™'«ot

business and bosoms, and that in a very extent in every community. Mr. Bn- successfully at en end and the Bond street wbiet, and the limit made so high
practical way. Its subject matter is the I ehanen’e claims, and juatly claims, that I ProPhet thinka he ha* done jnstice to that large sums are continually changing
non-liability of a husband for debt, oon- them journals sre not only fostering sot L'^th'/doctoTto L^wer the^o^oting natoT^i'eff/SfiSLfi^foyth!

tracted by Ms wife, and the following brief extending this nasty morbid growth, but portent question, and tbns continue in the rapidity by which a reckless player can lose
report of the case ia taken from tbe Globe’s I they are doing e hideous wrong to the indi- I exercise of hie prophetic faculties : his money, is much affect ad by tbe English
correspondence : I vidnals to whose careers thsy bava suc- I wbiob 0Dnntî|“ wl11 portion of tbe passengers, and large sums

A case was tried at the aroiz. court, ceeded ro detecting .Uiua There roe very °UNl ïïSTa È” th"e

2SR.TJSSSSi.iVÈiTvjS *“*wrrïSrfi?^
debts was clearly defined by the presiding #n th* whole- An “ri7 •’Tor, followed by Tmo the Montreal Star. mg money, «M coming under the bead ef
judge. The wife of a well known Otto- apwdy repentance and* enbeeqnent honor- The conservatives have apparently made gambluifr During the lastpassage towards 
weite had for a number of years prior to I able life, ought surely to be condoned and *P their minds that tbe triomph of Sir John °* one 0 .“.,r ,est » teamen: pe, garobUcg

ïairah.ysv'sts •«*-■ y-»-s— » »»^ *• -f« «- rsmas,twtsss
both for her own personal® use and tbe,rw»y. w°«ld cot permit this. Granted a Mowat has been driven from the premier- I The smoking-room ob dwfc was never with-
for use in her hoaband’a bosineee. I «light blur on an otherwise stainless career, I *hiP of Ontario. * * * Why ahonld a ?ot ito P^7. bnMly tongaged in rhktog
TUI within about a year from last May and these journals by innuendos and ““ -ho «apporta Sir John Maodonald on —.vTîSîîll it’
tim.bh.btoldhUd ^fe,Tu0aZpbr“Lnce‘h,of ',y ;,la*^,,r"P ^ xirtim week after ^0» tone, feel bound to «apport a tairod colosrol proportions^One gentiemsm 

bis clerk, that be didn’t want her to run week aotu hfe is noendarable. For. some I00*1 conservative leader on provmeial of tin* city lost one hundred penadeio th<a
any further account., that everything she I»ople, for the world to. thtok they were » J^‘iT* M “'l Sn A^*^r- 70.?nK4
bought WAS to be sent to the place of bail- i. mm nrI Msckenzie did not make a good leader of man paid fifteen pounds for ht» initiation”
■ess and baid for on deliverv An account T u i ,, “ overwhelming m F the government for the dominion, does it into the mysteries of “hluflf.” . As expiieJ - 
amonnting to over $300 mu subarquentlv I th<y bld Mtu,l 7 h**11 *°- I» the case therefore follow that Mr. Mowat cannot ment begets thirst, the demand for bever- • 
run, which the husband refused to pay,sod Mr Buchanan adduce, the perron was ] ™*ke * ,g°?d 1«fder »f,tb« government for «gea, brth malt and spirituous, wasunceaa-
for Which plain tiffs sued. JudgV Otit innocent, yet he telU ue her ceudtiios, after Za"'° In of fa?t Mr' “ow,t1 h“ “«• ‘nd th?"x— ” of eouro reached 
charged the iurv that the law «va a I u.: , . . : .. », alter m«de an excellent premier for the sister appalling figure! Several youug meritwonusn no authority to pledge her bntbsud’e P5®1”® elanderod by these jouruals, was “as province. His administration has been leaving home for the tint time » seek their 
orodit • that if a basiness man treated » * cr**tar* half choked and drowned, juet noneet and efficient * * * If the fortunes in the new world fell easy amt
married women he did it at hia own risk. If dragged living ont of seme watery ooze, P®6P!e "f,0n*r!° d« not want to see their unsuspecting victims. ThroghtUroly•'!“»•-
the husband bed forbidden th. wife to take with all the foul moisture end the elitny CTP-y ,ws?Ped b* dtf!D*h® 8lI!S £ ****?mH
OB credit the plaintiffs could not recover ,. . , . , y the politics of the dominion, and a mere with on another continent, they moat have
whether they were or were not aware of thé U h j,™*1”8. Î® b«r g»rn“nU, thti woman creature of the government Ottawa-we found themroires cranked tor Many when 
husband’s action towards hie wife Tho “*med ,nd Wt- This wsa the esse of an *r« not speaking now of Mr. Meredith per- they landed. A gentleman who had lately- 
husband waa not bound to inform them or individual keenly sensitive to critieiem, but f°”al1/'.for *• •>»»• ™uch respect, arrived from Eu^and toU a reporter of the
any one that be had forbidden hie wife, and the very fact that perron, who are not bU* ? , ®?t* °f .thMy,tem.,!ra ““d»“B 8ta,r tb*‘ h0* g01H “d «««Ming he played
if iny one trusted her he did it at hia own „ 1 ? , *V ° r® "ot —reigning at Toronto, they will, when the carda nearly all the time rod for heevv
riek.y In eccordanoe with the above direc ®u* ,re b,rdened b7 tb« new eystem electfons come round, insist upon judging «take». The lights in the smoking room ou 
tion of the court the jury returned a verdict I °°8bt t0 condemn the simultaneous flow of I Mr- Mowat exclusively by what he has done deck were roppoeed to be extinguished st
for defendant. ink and venom celled “personal journel- m‘he ‘Pber? of provincial affaire, and rule • certain hour, but A gratuity, deposited in

» m., w uk„ for ws.. ™.- H.*,.. 'ktadUi 8 fcns,aag,g"Agaa
that the law has been rightly laid down by nooence, ' there are others almost as pitiable, I the province it or is not agreeable to Sir wee always supposed to set up the cham-
the learned judge, and that the decision is | where a false stop has been fellowe'd by | Jobn »nd hia cabinet at Ottawa. | P*tjne, rod the “treats " were frequent
on. of thoro that will stand. And yet, | drop contrition, rod an outwardly blame-| the 9TOBT or one dmteatmd I In^dwton, it to ss waUto etato that

i , _ this practice ia carried to such an extent
a great surprise to the public generally. It cruelty is invented by the personal journal. A » MS"t at Meutreal— tbe ijnea moning (r0ip New York to
is probably quite within the matk to say itt, in raking up constantly before this poor o.ü^"î .'t,!1*".?*» “a "‘—J*® Liverpool that numbers df young men have

« •»' «*• !«■"»• - - •-» «— »• « I- . SLoiS-TSSt SSSNiSi
ten as something entirely new and unex- | not forgotten, that it still live, to make I young woman, in a state of apparent semi- tour. Another feature baa been that pro- 
peoted—as something that they did not I him ashamed in the presence of hia fellows, I intoxication was observed to go along the fe“iocl1 gambler» have taken to frequent- 
know of and never even thought of before, «d to defert every cherished ambition of merchant’s wharf rod creep in between th. «rCfa^the” MM^piiTt^nb^VTd
All the more reason, therefore, why it I hie life. Could malignity be carried farther? piles of tomber a» if waiting for some one, systematically plucking the raneway, With

should be widely published by the preee, And yet we suppose these journaliste do but at the same time wishing not to be no- grntlemen of this Intercity the ordinary 
and made known in every household in the | not really intend to bemaligtfont: they only tieed by outsiders. A constable of the card player has no chance, rod in a crowd-

want te be spicy ; and they think their water police observed her movements and *d steamer it Jia not easy to distinguish
A remarkable point in the decision is th. I object is attained end their subeeribeil. awlite1d I?"1"’ w“en in a few momenta between the amateur and professionM gam-

learned judge » dictum that a husband is pleased, by pointing out to-dsy that “w directed their steps immediately for the 
not liable for debt» contracted by his wife, and-» has probably forgotteu a certain lumber, toward where she was. The 
even should he have given no notice to the escapade " perhaps which occurred ten years aj’eb*e.e* on®e pressed forward, into custody, 
parties concerned of hi, having forbidden ago».; to-morrow, that “Mis. Blank ahonld l^L^y "omen^.tieTVS

her to take goods on credit. It is not at | remember that Mr. So-and-so is still in the I waa heard,and the constable hurrying tor- 
all necessary for him to give any such land of the living, and she should not ride I ward found that the woman bad jumped or 
notice ; the law aaaumee beforehand that her high horse quite so often,” etc., ad (a!Lee je*° *be Ij'eri She waa rescued with 
the husband’, express order or permission noueram, untU life has become .imply a tiro™ Ih^iv^hM rome* JÊ?iLKth“lton." 

is reouired to make him liable. Tbe prro- hell upon earth. low, an immigrant lUely arrived from Eug-
tical question then for ehopkeepers ie not— Mr. Buchanan’s strong protest against I lend- She was of very respectable appear- 
has the husband forbidden the giving of journalism of this species, has not omne a ?J*ce’ an4 lro.Jn her conversation, was more 
goods to the wife en his credit, but-hae he moment too soon, «id will doubtlero do bittoriy rod'b^aged to go «It w^Sdd 

actually given orders to furnish the goods ! much goed. The protest it specially direct- “break her parente' hearts if they beard of 
The husband has not to prove that he for- I ed against Mr. Edmund Yates of “ The tbe state to which she had fallen. ” She 
bide the transaction, but the merchant I World " and Mr. Labourers, M.P., of I *hen «counted how that she bed been be- 
must prove that he had the husband's ex- “Troth, ” who are made to figure iu the i"dMpJ^tto^h^rorae to Croidl^sirot 

press order for it, otherwise the latter is novel under thinly disguised names. We her parents' advice, the latter being in good 
not liable. It is not the husband who has cannot help admiring tbe novelist of pro- circumstance», and on reaching Montreal
to make out » case in eourt, but the creditor, nounced opinions who baa bed the courage [0UDd heraelf penniless and without shel- 
...... , ,.' , ,, . , ter. Her tale throughout bore the stamp

And, failing proof of the husband’s ex prêta to run full tilt at two such unscrupulous of truth but was abouta» heartrending and 
o der or permission, the creditor's case falls free-lancers, though we are not sure th t full of woe as any supplied by the page of 
to the ground. The law must be very he will escape a horsewhipping. They fiction. She mu to-day arranged at the 
clear on this point ; for we roe that in the hare received the same punishment them- h^^arau rova^M timT M^fdariDg 

cue referred to the jury acted directly salve» ro often, that no noubt they will not her short stay, she was sentenced to six 
under the judge’s instructions to give a I hesitate to return the compliment. months’ imprisonment «• a vagrant,
verdict for the defendant. We, iu Canada, have cause to congratu

late ourselves that we have escaped so far 
t ie pest of personal journalism, though we 
have journalism under nearly every other 

But even our very wont eamjile, 
which reached its climax of good taste the

ue<m*Y LAVXMIT IS CONKBCTIOS.BUSS AMD'S LIABILITY FOB WIFE’S DI STB.
From thé Mot Ur «v l Star.

grateful-comfortingAUdflONSAlE.Da. E. C. Wish's Nerve and Brain Treatment, 
s guaranteed specific for Hysteria, Dizziness; Con
vulsions, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache, 
Nervous Prostration caused by the use of alcotol or 
tobacco. Wakefulness, Mental Depression, Soften
ing of the Brain, resulting in Insanity and leading 
to misery, decay and death, Premature Old Age, 
Barrenness,Loss of Power in either sex, Involuntary 
Losses and Spermatorrhoea caused by over-exertion 
ot the brain, self-abuse or over-indulgenee. One 
box will eu re recent eases. Each box contains one 
month's treatment. One dollar a box, or six boxes 
for five dollars; sent by mail prepaid on receipt of 
price. We guarantee six hoxrn to care any case 
With each order received by us for six, accompanies 
with five dollars, we will send the purchaser our 
written guar mtee to refund the money if the treat
ment does not effect a cure. Guarantee» issued only 

JOHN 0. WEST & CO.,
81 and 88 Eing-^t. East (Office up-stairs),

Toronto, Ont.
Sold by all druggists in Canada.

ERF’S COCOABY PETER RYAN,
BREAKFAST-2» FRONT ST. WEST.

of the netors’ .«we
dia-ticn and mtrl- 

tloo, and by a careful application of tbe fine proper
ties of well-selected Ocoa, Mr. Epps has provided 
our breakfast tables with a delicately flavored bever
age which may save us many heavy doctors' bills. 
It Is by the Judicious use of such artioiesot diet that 
a constitution rosy be gradually built up up until 
strong enough to resist every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating around ue 
ready to attack wherever there is a weak point We 
may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves 
well fortified with pure blood and a properly nous- 
isbed frame."—CNo/f Service Gazette.

or milk./ Sold Iu

The subscriber his received Instructions to offer 
for iperemptory sale;

BY PUBLIC AUCTION,
At his Saleroom, 89 Front street w«.st, onby

Thursday, October 18th, 1888
AT i V. M.

exter.s're and wel)- 
of choice, fashionable

NEW FURNITURE.
Th** offering, whldh is the largest ever submitted 

ibile competition in Toronto, presents unusual 
îtions to buyers of new furniture.

Made simply with boiling water 
tins only (4-lb. and lb.) by Grocers, labelled thus : 
JAMES EPPS & Co., Homeopathic Chemists,

London, England.
8500 REWARD!
pay the shove reward for anv case of 

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Indi
gestion, Constipation or Costiveness we cannot 
with West’s Vegetable Liver Pills, when the < 

strictly complied with. They are pit 
Vegetable, and never fail to give satisfaction, mgar 
Coated. Large boxee containg 30 pills 25 cents. 
For sale by all druggists, Beware of counterfeits 
and Imitations. The genuine manufactured only by 
JOHN C. WEST* CO., “The Pill Makers’’ 81 and 
83 Kipg street east, Torontp, up stairs. Free trie! 
package sent by mall prepaid Oil receipt of a 3 cent

assured consignment
and well made •216WE wil l

direc- OIQÀRS

SMOKE
90 Marble Top Bedroom Suttee, elegant designs.

*" ....... " 1 " .. *>4o10 Wood
25 Parlor Suites' of the pewpst pattern and richly 

upholstered. These ‘are spedally attractive. 
r 80 Marble and Wood top Hall Stands.
•.** df . , .An ;
Marble and Wood Sideboard /

Book Casern, Extension Tables, Sofas, Arm Chairs,
Ftw,fl»>>iwi wwmi..#». am 1.13,1

Cntalfwot Tfady #he dsjr before eo,\?. , ,|

do iHE

2
ta. .„ cable /-

-It

ANDLid

r- iJ: kit I ft rjsiid i
■A -L<!PETER RYAN,<l ' i U‘ KOfl jA JO JlII'vO •»! .1 W • 9 :

p
PADRETrade Auctioneer.

' .’-ill tin ACduI/lTfii V fliùlfl llinad"A— i tali’
.1634OR REUeVE.

DIZZINESS, 
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERINO

OF THE HE AST, 
ACIDITY OF 1 

THE 8T0MACH, 
DRYNESS

OF THE 8Kllt,
And every species of disease arising from 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, ÇTOMACH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD.

T. MILBORN & CO.. ^Wo.

,,, Will cube
BILIOUSNESS, 

..•DYSPEPSIA, 
INDIGESTION, 
JAUNDICE. 

■'/ERYSIPELAS.
* BALT RHEUM, 

HEARTBURN, 
HEADACHE,

r* sin Lif 1 no:; *oiiSWt, WrurlaBtf’* Co, CIGARS !' II FRONT ST. CAST,

Manufactured only by

8. DAVIS & SON,
MONTREAL. 

Factory—54 and M MnOIll et., TS and 75 Ore» 
’Nan st; Bex Factory—102 King et., Moetreel.

TSSSIITe MSANCH—tta ««arch Street.

Wean Pnqand-rin SMM* to '>'

Chance
'.

REAL . ESTATJ.. ,SALE* I
246

r-AJUSH.ui
HOUMHOLO FVRNtTUWe

81000 FORFfclT! and Out Doer Sates lot «Very description, 
second trie serrlcee of aa efSsicnt , 
periencsd salesmen. Can guamste. enl 
ufauUon wlien favored with anv of the abo

SCOTT, SUTHERLAND & CO.,
TRADEAtJCTlONE ERA

haviie?
Having tbe utmost confidence In its superioritX 
■ee all otheis, and after thoasande of tests of tha tire sal

ve Aue-most complicated and severe»le cases we could find, 
we foel justified is offering ip forfeit Ono Thousand 
DoPars for an> case oT Coughs, cold» sore throat 
infltit nza, hokrsenes^ bronchitis, consnmption in its 
early stages, whooping cough and all diseases of 
the throat and lungs, except' Asthma, for which we 
only claim relief, that we can’t cure with West’s 
Cough Syrup, when taken uwtArding to directions. 
Sample bottle 26 and 60 ceutn; large bottles one 
dollar. Genuine wrapper» only in blue. Sold by 
ail druggists or sent by express on receipt of price. 
JOHNC. WEST * Co., solo proprietors. 81 and 83 
King street east Toronto, up stairs.

BILL POSTlNO.

however strong it may be in lew, it will be less life, rod in this, what a dereliah

WM. TOZER46124

GRAND'S REPOSITORY v
IXsl. OSTBR

iwllsri AND '

DlfefRIBUTOR,
100 WOOD 8T.

Ordure left at Mill di Weir'S 
will be proSiptly attended to.
_____________plugs

Private Medical Dispensai1)
■SMr (fistahllshcd 1880), 27 GOULD STREET 

TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrews’ Port 
Be- Sosnti^Dr Andrew^ Female Pills, si d
Nh private diseases, can be obtained at iV 

■■MWDIspcnMry Circular*Free. Alltetlr «. 
soswsred promptly, without charge, when-etami cl 
enelosed. Communication confidential. Add! „ 
». J. Andrews. M B..Toronto. Ont

*1

land. ADELAIDE STREET, TORONTO.
auction,; sale

iucfo-:
*.*“Do not grasp at the shadow and loro 

the substance.’’ Kidney-Wort it able to 
convert you froze a shadow of your former 
a elf into the anbetaece of established 
health. Said a sufferer from kidney trou
ble when asked to try Kidney-Wort for e 
remedy, '’I'll try it, bat it will be n»y lest 
dose.’’ It cared him and now be recom
mends it to all. If yen have a disorders / 
kidney don’t fail to try it . i

con-

ADVERTISERS !f . . 'll fo.il, mlW,. . ,

30 USEFUL NQRSES WUl and U te their adveata«e to
op.» a..i T.w».g,^a.jneta»». w„. advertise in the

irSrsa a? - 881 ihkim plaihbeilee,ijy uGfftu, Mil & uOii 4 Liberal CtMuervatlve, weekly

■ si-CTiesfluts.
Provinces. BATES LOW. Ad
dress, for rates, etc., W. 1». TAN- 
TON, Manager Plalndcali r. New 
Glasgow, Nova Scotia.

- TORONTO ARTIFICIAL 
_ LECAND ARM CO.,

Ml BAY ST., TORONTO,

medal and fii »t 
| and arme m 

Canada for

-wtissd

r fieeeired the only r
I prize tor Artiflcal legs

-/ he Dominion of / S.
1881

employment bureau Send tor Cireu lar.

INTERNATIONAL TENDERS WANTED. We are prepared fo attend to the sale of 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and BF- 
FEÇTS at fhn ..leaidenoe . parties either 

IP yog *»»y nt breaking housekeeping, 
and in every case to giveenlire satisfaction; 
also all other sales auc’i as BEAL ESTATE 
etc, attcuied to with protpptnesi rod 
despatch.

4- x

BMPLOYim BUREAU. TENDERS
CANADIAN DEPARTMENT. Will be received by the undersigned for the pur

chase ef the unexpired terms of a lease of

VALUABLE PROPERTY,
s nr ate t>oN the

SWe Duchess Street, 
East of George Street.

The Lot has s frontage of 77 feet by s depth nf 120 
feet. Rental, II per loot. The lease has twelve 

years yot to run, and la renewable. This will he 
•old cheap, is It mut be sold in order to wind up an 
estate. For full particulars apply to

MACDONALD, DAVIDSON * BATESON,
9 and 10 Masonic Hall.

Toronto street.

THE TORONTO WORLDo I o

1121 King Street West, Ie the brightest and most feuriem dally paper pub
lished in Canada, it tletiln with mon ami menâmes 
without favor or timidity, and presrn » nil the cur
rent new» in brief ai,d ruada’ lo form. Tf.e daily 
edition will soon have the lar^-nt circulati m of any 
journal in Canada. Hvery far me - and met- aide 
a d and all man of the so-u<illfd lower and middle 
classes should read it.

Sample copies will be scut n application.

t h h m s ,
Daily, per yi nr - 

*• sis momh* -
four m on ill* - *
out- mo»! It

SUflTY, SUTHEeUWO & CO.
ASCI 236626

11 Front Street East.TOKONTO, ONTARIO.

: TiNWARg«TITO ITS ASSOCIATE OFFICES IN ALL
▼ Y important cities is now open and prepared 

to furnish employers with competent assistants in 
every branch of business and profession, and all 
persons with situations and employment. Principal 
U. 8. Branch Offices : New York, Buffalo, Detroit 
Chicago, 8t. Louis. Call and ses os or send 
circular.

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT BUREAU

IDefs
■SetsHowells' 41 Modern Instance ” has sur

prised all readers with the unexpected man
ner of its conclusion. He has hit off the 
prevailing laxity nf United States divorce 
laws with striking effect, so that serious 
discussion over them jiomisde now to 
Legiu,

IS?«rit. 4*. 1& .am
«•/-f* r tailsriWrih Mlnsll S»

o.

But ia the law, as interpretod by Judge 
Ualt, really a good and just law ? Is it for 

the general good that this should be the 
law, and that it rhould he enforced as such! title 
We hav» i*o htiâit&tiuu iu snjiug “yes’’ I

$:t.oo
1.50l.'O>J1 M

t112$ King Street, West.
Toronto, Ontario
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1? Ot1A EÉAJO :
«il'i». f»U t> iK ü*ldMi'> MA U I h'A «I k V» l 'l t If % Z A ilL ik*i*Éüaüé!

J U« I «» ♦ril'i i'#f Ô WT Mfll#W VI #* *»•»««*»/ >W
n»4afla>*«MIwA^ffi-ua- tybaalffia'l ih,î) > .f»i

•U’t Me !■ A* Hen*.
j< Rough on Rule ” clear» out rate, mice, 

roaches, bed-bugs, flies, ante, molea, chip
munk», gophers. lue.

The state of society was rereeledutoi » J fl 
with rather etartiiag force one day,- 11. j~#d nufcjhd fijiale, Bud a

blue..yod,-w. thpS^TL..t-.-rsp...ÎTKuWSJS&Sî'

|^^$SSSSS?teiSiiSB5?ase^ 
JSMraSESPw- raffhafcm aSEftaasBfegj

1 dread to think of that boy’s depart- ■ — # *. I 9anadfA ^oen * Assurance 137* and 136, Iran sac-
My btby ha. the temper of a little Heeler Item Cold “™,” i'lifüh.^‘??^L7K^°t.FjVL ‘Æ

CKiinwin 0a}u he CSn nînage:her,M A S**1 name. good health, a good com- *««*«• Co, sellers 100,’ London * Ontario buyers
Knowing the email Circassian to be a panien and a bottle of Hagyard’s Yellow ÎÎL1*? Çompaay tdije*» 187; Manitoba

Kiir*s=■?”; „Wae.tk® "P1*’ get another ; spnine, laaienesg bruises, burns, frost Aseodation lio and 186, British Canadian

EbSSF^
î-ihiM ïhC*tiîito7™1|rin tltfd ST' U‘"1* -I-'-'wrfl 2.s5!udU® CbHOCO „w ,.rfc ,i«h

JAzurrA- c* ?^irAsa.5ui^ s/ss-mr--' ” P k-ss'-» s,r-fc “w
He answered, laughing, •• Not at a rule, K? £t“b”î 1 I Ho.lreal stork Market

of course. But my intention is to marry D ' Thomas Eclectnc Oil, which entirely 
those two if Ahmet turn, out well hTu cured me lft” * few application». 

ol?,T«r rod well disposed. The raUeionsriee 
will keep him honest, I hope.” '

This was such e novel view of the Ate- i; 
tiome between bondslave and miôresa, that I 
I dinouated As matter st length sensei ' 
tunes.

PRESS.IDWHTIOIML |

British American Businaas College,
MONEY AND TRADE Ai.

CHEAP ADVERTISINGTeremle Sleek Market.

Ut and 111 King Street West, loronto.

FACTS WORTH KHOWIlé.
Ike Mine-Byed and the Brown.

“ Some lime," the blue-eyed maiden cried, 
"Sometime I'll be a rich mm'n bride,

I'1AS,iS2A0,hi.-&hrartdi.-

: “ Dome time," the brown-eyed maiden cried
and bitterni«, turned her lade aside, '-Sod grant It me !) til iherrM be,
To him wliom besren shall provide.”

die v
n .a-f afr-niOA*, id dueooQ .iff .

—IN—

THE WORLD Iilèaâd
Stood-

HOW TO IMPeet e your hand-writine-Attead 
our writing clue.1, Under tb# enperrieloo el Mr 
0 DBA, who If acknowledged by judge, to be the 
bf st teacher and penman In Canada.

HbW TO AC’QITBE a knowledge 
t ade and commerce—Attend the lectures on Ooea- 
raerci 1 Low, by D. F. TilOMAoN, Esq., of the 

ir Arm of Lcatty, Chadwick, Blygar A Thomson

The only One Cent Morning Paper’in Canada.

26C. PER MONTH, $3 PER YEAR.

The Woe-eyed maiden had her way, 
She married one both rich anu gray, 

A ad when he died she took hie pride, 
But th ti is all abe tOvk—they eay.

A handsome lover came one day,
And bore the browd-eyed maid away, 

He was her life, and she—his wife. 
What more is there to ask or say ?

of the laws at

l»OWTO LE IBM to write a good business letter*— 
Attend the lectures on Business Correspondence, 
by W. H. ASH, Esq.

HOW TO BkL’OME a rapid and correct calculator 
—Atteh 1 the dionee in Vommercial and Exchange 
calculations, and learn the system of rapid reckon-

/

THE TORONTO WORLDRM* AH» COMFORT TO THE •CFFBEIXH
“ Brown’» Household Piaaoea,” hie no equal for 

relieving pain, both Internal and external. It cures 
Pain In the Side, Beck or Bowel», Sere Throat, 
Rheumetien, Toothache, Lumbago, and any kind of 
a pain or ache. "It will most surely quicken the 
Blood and Heal, Mite acting power is wonderful.” 
“Brown’» Household Panacea," being ackowledged 

double the

HOW TO I.EARH shorthand—Attend the eleeiee
conducted by Mi. -RICHARDSON, a practical re
porter from the office of Meesri. Blake, Kerr &
Cassels.
For Catalogue and other information 

Addr

lyBead widely^ not only ^Toronto but jn every town and village
Qnebec amfMnnUoba. and Its circulation is advancing daily.

The large and rapidly-increasing circulation of THE WOULD on 
the one hand, and fits reasonable rates on the other, must commend 
it to all classes of advertisers as a most desirable medium of com
municating with the public.

THE WOULD Is published every morning at five o’clock. Extra 
editions are also published whenever there Is news of sufficient 
moment to demand them.

All advertisements are measured as Solid Nonpareil, twelve lines 
to an Inch.

“Ïhb secretary.25
ee the great Pain Believer, 
strength of any other Elixir or Liniment in the 
world, should be in every family handy for use 
when wanted, “as It really Is the beet remedy in the 
world (or Cramps m the Stomach, and Pains and 
Aches of all kinds,'’ and Is for sals by all Druggists 
st 26 cents a bottle

TEAS.

o,j^0IÎTREAL, Oct. ». —Banks—Montreal 211 and 
13 at 21°i- "5 at 211 ; Ontario Bank 129* 

and 128; Banque du Peuple 88* and 8T Moleons' 
BMeematlam. S*1* J31 18°* 870 at 180*; Bank of

i„ ttromuwlee,
cold», damp 128}.sales26at 129; RlcheheuAOnüïïeNirlgetlon 
serviceable to | ,!6i- •»•*. 60 .»t_7flLI}60 »t 7«;

-"""eel UM Compenv 186} «.id Mx’ualèt 

660 at 186}, 150 et 186}. 126 st 186}, 100 »t 186; 
can | Dundee Cotton Com any 121 end 118; st Peul M 

k M, 168} and 1578}, sales 160 at 16S.

MOTHER* ! MOTHER* 2 MOTHER*
Are you disturbed aft night and broken of your 

rest by a sick child suffering and crying with the 
excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? If so go and 
esta bottle of MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTH 
SYRUP. 1ft will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately—depend open It; there in no mistake 
wbotit it There is not a mother on earth who has 
ever used It, who win not tell you at once that it 
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the moth
er and relief and health to the child, operating like 
magie. It Is perfectly safe to use In all casos, and 
pleasant to the taste, and is the prescription of one 
ofthe oldest and beet female physicians aqd nurses 
n the United States. Sold everywhere. 26 cents 
brittle.

ORDINARY RATES ARE AS FOLLOWS :
Do you want a situation ?

Advertise in the World TEN CENTS. 
Do you want mechanics 7

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 
Do you want a clerk ?

Advertise in tne World for TEN CMTIS. 
Do you want a servant?

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS 
Do you want help of any kind ?

Advertise In the World for TEN CENTS 
Do you want boarders or lodgers ?

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 
Do you want a boarding-house

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 
Have you furnished rooms to let?

Advertise m the World for TEN CENTS.
I Have yon a how e or store to let?

Advertise in the World for. TEN CENTS. 
Do you want to rent a house or store ?

Advert.se in the World to* TEN CENTS. 
Hare you any property for sale

Advertise in the Wor foi TEN CENTS. 
Do you want to end or borrow money ?

Advertise in thé World for TEN CENTS 
Do you want to sell or buy a business f

Advertise iniths World for TEN 
you lost or found anything?

Advertise in the Won)

Commercial advertisements, of whatever nature, 
FITs CENTS a line for each insertion.

All advertisements other than commercial 
CENTS per Une.

ING
►1. TEN

K triendtddtht h ™ Ü.M

patter rare in Turkey,wult E™8’Hw”"™ Yellow
Reporte of meetings and financial statement* • f 

banks* and railway, insurance and monetary eon - 
panlee, Ac., Ac. TWELVE CENTS a line.

Paragraphs among news items, double the ordin
ary rates.

Special notices, twenty-five per cent advance < n 
the ordinary rates.

Birth, marriage and death notices, 1WENTY- 
FIVE CENTS each.

Condensed advertisements on the first page, ONE 
CENT a word, each Insertion.

lately become a common thing tethooee a . , R” lun“?r 11 lergelT on the increase r- CTD AOUAM 
all re, boy or girl, to grow np under their i“Lo“d?“- The greatest difficulty 1* expe- E. OTRAOHAN COX 
v*. Hie first expense areragee perhaps I B*nced ln 8ndingacoomrqo4ation. . STOCKBROKER.
■forty pound», and the female child coet. I «tiq. I „ ItKUKKK.
little. She is taught truthfulness and fir- If vou suffer from a couch n«v«r naolert King St# East, TorontB,
tue, fine eewiug, the mystery of coffee it it^, no triflin^^tkr 8«d mieht Buy‘ “4 “<> Amwloan Stocks
csztfhiêrr-èsix Ir "r

more expensive as in this pm* b» " wJr tLl WW"® • Sectoral Balsam will allay all Messrs. D. H. Deneon A Oo., Chicago, through 
j i h ?uat, imtatioo of the mucous membrane by its ^bom orden sre executed on the Board of Me

•aeot to school, launched upon some kind of I soothing heeling newer- it cures bronchites I for cash or on margin, employment, and provided for until the I jÎKtLatÎl^Ï “fî bronemtes, Reoeivee legraphquotation» of the New fork,
pjrenu are e'etiefio/th.^ will mekethei? I “d *“ *“d J

child happy. Then the pair are married ^ ./t J j-o r t a ■ i: t.
and the ex-ilare becomes amember of the . b7 5? ^ »nd weiKhin* from . c . . ____ _____Kmity, though that m.k« lktle change to | ’ffh. P.^op^o^' ^ P‘‘C#d B°^Ll “ »

My Moslem friend is on such ténus With f JL Vmet THE street market-Toronto, Oct.
me that 1 apeak of his Wife almost as free hr I r# .M, V .1 There wee s very eaia.l attendance at the general
Wt’K^broVkhtunl'-E ÎB h." fuTu”aUh in^v^^Tr.m^ e‘nd

.^.ÎÏton^gTM ™ vour druzriet ^"iddres» T Mdbnr Tc'" “Me, ________________________________________________

r.“idkLw*uimdirTf'r Co“Unti-0P,« Ctï; TRAVELLERS’ GlflDK.

"r.'TvVe.Tirho1;^child-. uiothrr ^rttinÆ^br^:

£er*owo con&ArinJ* a”” then 'he* related ^ &&“.“toS ft» *T»Tt % .SISt

wî^iür. ,And *.“«n “• rellted I boweU and akin. I but wurth 76c to sœ. Hogs .tisww
-crime within her knlwkdge wh'eT h^d A Speni.h mueician tried to hang him- W2TÏ Î,,1 H fs Üttaeedo,:.' w “ 2“

brought his wife to a fixed resolve that her 86 ï V h * cofd made of efcnug*. do goose.. 70 tc 78 CablMgs do* S SO to0 60
daughter should not wa«l • Turk r>r «*,*>„ J tolled together, but was cut down in time to *»rt®y .... 6 57 to o 84 Radishes.... e 1» to 0 20bJcnftAistiouid not wed a Turk of Stam- A ’Hi# -eae0Ution- in this in- gj ;;;;;; 0° fom o° îo

I asked what the proposed to do if thie W¥J R ... -, , ■■■■■■ o 60to o 6»Ontoni,8ulootcooo
little elare died before marriage OtphaM, Hodge, Battle Creek, Mich, B^u. hd qn 7 60 to 9 oo

“In that erne, ” mid thefaihTr, "we ne * ,te,akettle °'U?«!wn* ?.??”£ » M

determined to look out a hneband in Syria, °“ b*1d'-.,f ,t “n?e *PP,led ^ L«nb...........9 jo to 10 00
where there are «till honest men ” ’ I Tbompt Ecleomc Oil, and the effect was to Veal............ 6 ooto 8 oo

™w ,hieb * ?:k: eda“t#d - **ptin' 1 oured aaaavr/jTsr ? sin the real sense, expresses of his country- 110 n*ee ^ Carrots, doz o 15 to o 2u
men—list the elder but the niw generation, mi ail Parsnips,doso 40 to 6 oo
of whom ao much U hoped. Otff «gov't.™ JLjL climale, and »

. _ ____ I our mode of life induces frequent cold», ,, „ . „ „
, m* Coughs Brouchiti» and I

There it said to be a kind of dwartid j Mo»5£5t5gEkangaroo inth. Staked Plain, of uorth- y.r./.cioro’l Beleaui“to Ætaft SSi*SKWsfaïfc 

western 1 exat. Its body u about 8 inches any druggist. to*J6u, onurio h.g. ,210 to|2 60, city do *586 | New York k Chloi*o Express,
long ; its fore legs are not more than 1* to A man may conceal bis name, his sge, £t £n, 100 briTeu^rfiLV aTÿ76* 200 IStariS TninM ,‘»ve8lmco* etreet flve ™inutoe later.
2 inches in length, while its hind legs are the ctrcamsUoces of hie life, bat not hie bags extra at 92 60, So du at 82 45. Oraio-Wheat, For Mimlcû oamiïïeu.'î£nT!£2!î,n
•11 of six inches. It hse a tail about S jsbnsaeftes. -Thaiia hi» moral atmosphere, I lix0ltî51 % M 16 to I For p2S$SE^SS ¥^£^5^2?’ fâ&ÇX
inches long, completely bare, except » teft 1 and which il as inseparable from him as gV7™ 9^ Sto^aStos/TSSey 6toto , snd returning (every day except Sunday).’ V
of long hairs at tbs end, and a ridg# < f I the fragrai.ee of the rose from the rose it- 1 76c, rye 70c to 72«, oatmeal 66 76 to |6 00, eornn-eal Lwve Yo**S«street 10.80 a. m., 2XX), 4.10, and 6 20
short hairs on ils upper part. The animal I self. In the glance of the eye, to the tones 1 $4 20 to 84 25. Provision*—Butter—Western 16c to *** Strain,  ____a », ,* 1K « m ««>•
ie also x marsapial, the pouch being well of tbx voice, iu the mice and gexture, chxr. îhlü'iîS S'lSJ ‘-60, xnd 7.Ï0p. m. . ' '
fSM; ,Ie, “ V“<! blu* color. ItJaoter diwloem iuelf. S^jc^ron00 iVt’ 7t£ TJt % M .......korthern and northwestern----------
only mode of locomotion 1» by lumping, , M .Giflbrd. of Port Rowan, wee L0’ 1*^1. -omi'i.L 1 AND northwestern
eigb rotl fe^^0*"00- U C1° JUœp for maay ytam.ouihror with Uver Com- ^‘ou l^nL0*, ^

• I pl.int, and a xenons complication of dis. white 81 lid to 9* td, club 9e 8d te 9» 6d, ,
eases. In a recent letter rbe says that ebe com *» 8d. oite Be aa, barley 5s ed, peas 7« <d, Exproee...... .

HxeefMarke'e. I hxx only taken two bo ,lee of Burkock ^îo,1^, ch«'«‘U“ °d' tacon 7U *° T4‘ M' I .
From London Society. Blood Bitters, end has nearly recovered BEKKBulIM SAYS : Loiroox. Oct. 9.-Hoatlne 1 t—ir_i   ._________——-------- ;

Dining with Pitt at Downing etreet on. ^'“'^^"t'^.ring ^',35 I BnwkStrrot PHtron minute. £gr. ^ "

day in 1791, Burke strove to elerm him 0» | ... „ be willing to make «.me conceuloo; mails, better
.i.. .............._______________________ .__ •__■ . I Mies Lowery horsewhipped Edward Orr, 1 one. Mark Lane—Wheat6rm but a.>t active, metae I Station—Union denet.the aggreeeive nature of French principle». |«*4Hwr'e-Ml», Ail,, beeattee he preferred flrm- «xxl cargos, red winter wheel off cect wo. LEAVE P=Ltçsî«£Srti S 3&tSr«sirJto£tS5 SS^sS.tlS^SS 1
in colloquial phrase : '* This country and ths whin. This happened a year ago, Orr —Spot—W’he»t auiet and wtcady, maize strong u
constitution is safe to the day ef judgment.” obtained the whip, end has since flogged de?^L^ra.r,,« i'*i?uro^îl whneatnwfc7dv' a
" Yea." Burke quickly retorted; "Lt 'li. eeoh of the three^n.n «paratel, withV, l^

the day of no judgment that I am afraid I the last to receive punishment getting so 1 l Canada shove grade Wc.
of.” 1 much that he was confined to hissed for a DMTBUIT. Oct. o.-Whmt No 1 white fi

Th»-»**4- A.I— *.------- cub, 90c bid for Oct, 98Jc bid 1er Nov, 98*c for
TBe Jsheeol the € tories. I J?” J?®!* , ’ Dec 90* i asked for year, etooke 219,948

From London Society. “d. •*. ‘f •*“ *°. *“ *» >*» «IL^DO Oct. 9^-Wb«tt, No 2 «d *100} for
" I hop. w. .hell exchange dutie. oooae. iatkntioD, b°u7tffit te* migM Zl°£ /°,i fen"

ionally,” said the rector of A. to » clerical polled to thresh her father aüd wveral of f ”y^iolta, sïkbid'e^ 85}c taî

neighbor recently arrived ; " my people I her cousins unless they treated him with October, 34c bid tor year.
likea little variety." “Oh, no, Lid the I deference. 1 ..M'LWAUKKE, Oct.J)-Wbmt96}e tor Nevember,
other; “ 1 protest against exchanges; for if I Mr. W. A. Wing, Westport, writes. “ I | wfi‘ ,y y‘ ’ ,
you preach better than myself my people I wish to inform you ef the wonderful recul t- 
won’t like me after yon; and if you preach which followek the use of Northrop * Ly- 
wor. ic you never ought to preach again.” I man's Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil and Hyl

pophoephitee of Lime and Soda. A cough 
of six months’ standing bad reduced me to 
such an extent that I waa unable to work.

il.;.THE PRIAT CUM
IHWEIIMTMM—
’Z Am It is tor all ths painful diz—w of th<

CONDENSED ADVEKT1SEMENT8 
•re charged aft tiw following rates :

Help wanted, Properties for Sale, Houses orStor- e 
to Rent, Houses or Stores Wanted, Board and Lodg
ing, Rooms to Let, Rooms Wanted, Articles fer 
Sale, Articles Wanted, Articles Lost or Found, Pr - 
feseio nal or Business Cards, Business Changes, Mom y 
to Leads Personal, aad Miscellaneous, TEN CEN1 s 
for TEN words, and one cent for each add I- 
tonal word, for each insertion 

Extra words aft corresponding rates.

I
£ KIDNEYS,LIVE* AND BOWELS, 
ei It cleanses ths system ofthe acrid poison
• that nans— the dracdftd HMsaw^my which
• only the Tictdms of Rheumatism can realias.

a (hare been quickly relieved, and in short time 
PERPEOTLY CURED. 

na% $1. uqrrooB dry, sold by ducccists.
44- Dry can bo sent by mail.

WWtfJL ETfffr iRTVmqf U Oo.. Bariinerten Vt

CENTS, 

fo TEN CENTS.
Do you want to sell anythin!) t

Advertise In theWorld for TEN CENTS. 
Do you want to buy anything t

Ad- erti* in the WotflTWTKN CENTS.

Have
1

LI-QUORi

Lit Everybody Advertise in The World.
ii INSURANCE.

Arranged tpeeiaUy Jor the Toronto World.

solid growth:RAILWAYS,
GRAND TRUNK.

Union Station foot of York and Slmeoe Streets. TEAArrive.

“Xr o44°5ta°oM I

Otoit’ o 00 toÔ00 j Oh*»*® Day Bxpreaa............ 12.15 p.m.

Turkays . 1 U te 1 C« “ Kiffh tExpree...............  11.45 p.m.
Butterlb. rile 0 32 to 0 20 *6"Hordand Loudon Exprès. 8.00 am.do dairy „C 18 to023 I “ “ Local... 3.46 p.m.
Etnie fresh 0 20 to 0 21 I Stratford Local........ ............... 6.25 p.m.
»£î:^”i::iî*Sôml a«x*e*™ ................... I 6.40?.m.
Hay »........1800 to 16 00
Straw........

10.62 p.m 
6.62 p.m 
0.87 a. ao

6.20 p.b.
0.16 a.m 

lo.oo p.m 
1.05 p.m 

11.00 a.m. 
8.25 a.m

Premiwma 
Reccined,

•279,701 79 
284.165 10 
307.847 00 
347.256 80 

S463,m —
4.463 81 8c 

23,661 N “
56 346 5

aid for Death Claims In Canada $76,646 68— 
e previous year.

t , iHdBdng 1661, to living members, holding matured Endowment Bond* 
St 164 su iacreaae of nearly Five Thousand Dollars.

JÜm, dûtes m, in Cash dividends, or Profits, to Mutual Members, tb# 
hupa-m oC IftLAW an increase of nearly Four Thonsand Dollars.

MUD MKRESS DURING THE LAST SIXTEEN YEARS,
So productive are Its Assets, and ao carefully 

selected are Us Lives, that the Interest Re
ceipts alone more than defray the Death Leeeee, 
aa the (olio winghgures for the pest seven years 
will show :
Interest on funds, 1875 and 1878 . *3.027,*W 8* 
Death Claims paid, 187» and 1*76.... 2.548A61 *6

Plate rente t« the Seed.

Interest on fun 
Death Claims

DlUkreace to the Heed,.

cahaiha» avanmsB. in Force.UYear eedlagBeemnher Slat, 1877 .. 
T Yeareadteg Deoember Mat, 1878 .. 
' Year cmttmg Beoember 31st, 1879 ..

December 31st, 1880....
: Heeemberiui. 1*61

00
08

9,2*9,336 00
Year

516,666 6#at...........................................
Mr growth sf.......... r

Ah’. “ i9»,i3a aa
“ 1,036,543 ee
- 1,045,113 ee

»
,wA«te.0 75 to 0 80 

1 00 to 1 75 GREAT WESTERN. 1
Stations—Foot of Yongs and foot of Blmooc fftreetx

a.. 7 60 to 12 60

Arrie.

IS THE6.46 p.m 
4.80 p.m
1.16 p.m 

10.20 a,in 
10-36 pin,
9.16 a.m Y ,4'

Elf Si'LEADING 
ARTICLE.

BeeBE! . .*41*43* M

inda. 1877 and 187*.. ..(3.14MH « 
paid, 1877and 1*78.... 2,212,382 5»

....*m,7MH
Interest on funds. 1879, '80 and '81.44,900,068 2* 
Death Claiboa paid, 187», '*0 and W .7Ï.7UM <1

DUkieaee le the Seed.................. SI,H*s*** *1

fH 8

Br::SESS
stations—City Hall, Union and Brock street.

6.00 p.m. 
11.45 p.m. 
7.45 a. m.

10.10 a.m 
2.45 p.m 
8.26 p.tn

CREDIT VALLEY.
..J 3h 
iT'JI (.' salîs:

eadeeatenoa
health.St. Louie Exraxaa. To the 

North, Weet, Soutbwest, 8.<uth

Pit inc Exrxrse.' ' To ' Wwt, 
South, Northwest, West end 
Southwest.

»... ■ 
Through oar», Toronto to De
troit, on 7.80 » m. end 12.80 
Onuigevllle Exprès»
From Orangeville,

Bgfre^waraia:

and Detroit........................
From Orangeville. Elora and
ft™"*™»' city ' 'gtV Louis 
and Chicago................

a- .. 7.30 a. to Western CanadaBranch : Adelaide-st. East, Toronto)
12.80 a.m 

4.80 p.
To the West and

PLUANMNO AND OA6FITTING. RUBBER GOODS-8.45 p40
ARRIVE Elora and

GAS FIXTURES INDIA RUBBER GOODS10.66 a. m
Just to hand aad on the way, a large eon rig-mu ent

of every description, the Largest 
and only Complete Stock 

in the Hointnlon.
a».0.60 p.m

Bottom Prices with liberal discount to cash pur-FARLEY & MARA ..............10.30 p.m.

üeteŒMVoVkTd SS1— . O’WXSXXj,
116 CHURCH STREET. RUBBER HOSE !246SS TORONTO STREET. TORONTO. -----------------------------------------

Stock Brokers,
MEMBERS ok THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 0ww* Sound, Harrlston, and

Teeewator, Mail ..............
Owen Sound, Harrlston and 

Teeewator Express..............

Leave. 240Arrive.•qelrrel SMealleg.
From the Detroit Newt.

H. Milkine, jr. ol Wyandotte, took his I I tried meuy remedies without effect ; at, aMd «Ueago Bonn! of Trade,
little gun the other day and went to the }**U uled the Emulsion, and before three Buy ând mj; Cenidlen and New York Stocks.

I a.mmatnn On* tnr b0™68 were used lam glad to lay I WM I AI to Grain and Provisions on the Chicago Board of
neighborhood of Leamington, Ont, for stored to perfect health.” | Trade, for cash or on margin.

îSssisEêbe skinned 17 of the squirrels in just 88 wj]i give due praise, it ia «aid, to the ;ooat io;, and ooo »tiic c*bie 56 ‘ihlllinga 05 ’

minutes. __________________ 1 commanding position of England in the I UTICA. Oct. o—Cheese, tales 0355 boxes at 1 stages

some sharp criticism with the praise, and dairy at 12*. 200 packages butter at 20c to 31c, ^ „
recent meeting of the Limekiln club, “ if I heve a good deal to eay about the relatione I creamery e^ * ^ TH^wra'lL^STAO P *”
any of you obseive de transit of Venus, you ef England and the United States. latest New Yerk and Chleaae Markets. Leeree Bay Hone hotel, Youg^Staiet, 6.86 m. I . W ■» iw

will have to do it at your own expense. Ize To lessen mortality end atop the inroads nfw yobk, Oct. 8-cottoo needy, unchanged. AnK'!Sl<\,# _ , Correct Hllfl Conneental Valna
• u‘ *0r,7 detdie C'ub h“ 2Ld.i^ôv^N.ndhDvP™Dticm^r,VeFor ÎISSrWSK'ISÎ'aSSL'a Z™,■*"“ ”"t «•“ * a“ pr^rtj In
am between »c?enôe' an” woolbm undershirts I ail diaeaaes arising from impure blood, such s.Jm'mob.’ooo' hSir"indûd!ng2*ffl5!cS(f?u»h1 «potj I Leave» Bay Horae hotel, Yonge rtreet, p.m. Sentheni Manltebs tHWIU HMd 

f“' the Vr^h™. winter, roienco cau't kgmgm, e^teU, bi.iojnm indige.. gj*!» SMaLMft Wu.*Vo HMHLAND ceeek mo,. village», and Of mm property 1.

*P*0t 60 °0me “* ‘b"4' 1 T^m-'émlS/Èîm, write iVam urine 45®,“»» SSER?* *"« *+ *“ — SOUtkem Manitoba.

I ui t7ytrr smsmsv-jm, uJob^sbskssj^ m €«^*«18»»»^ mmuhed

Alkxandkia, 8»pt. 22. Two officer» re- J-that has dome aaa stay f»aA^ fe te#o..^«?o^ïïC,rot owners and IntendlHg f-TCtOr^

cently attempting to make purchase» in the A stinging sensation in throat and palate iSlaYWmSbiS? beavee Doe Station 6.86, 8.06, 10A6 it.06, , .
, . , , V * „ . ., it nj celled heartburn, and opureesion at the pit b2h*ôlü^tta2JSo^aèkbMSeyb«<i tS6, *',8«.6'0Î' *-ry. 186F-™- TSXC* paid for non-resident*.
Moorteh basaar at Cairo were told, At ne m >t0maoh after eating, are both the "^5Tbmt’^ *». n.M am. . _.
price do we sell to Christian dog*. Gen. „ff„prjng 0f dy.pepeia. Alkaline «alto like bush. Hey week, (Xte to 66e. Hope 6ns, New * .eTvic. ElffHt year* m *e« Mirer celui-
Wolseley would seem to shire this opinion c,rbonate of Soda may relieve but cannot i. . be»» «•" bamond lo.cj, ,.m.;i.3 »„d a.oo pm. try. Correspondence solicited
of hostile feeling, for he has leaned a atno- „mov, the cause. A lasting remedy i. to Mol^.unXn~l.%M **y*. bria**-l°-’lt » "«•. 2/5 snd 9 p.m.
lient order that any insult to European» will | he found in NorthroD A Lrman» Vege- I «teidv. Petroleum Arm. crude 74c toyf? reined I „A° <*>" Satmday» | Charge* aoilrrnle .
be seve.ely punished, end propowe to m.tch toWe Dtieorery and Dyspeptic cure. Those »}c to 8|e. Tallow Urmeret 8k io 8}e Poutero S3»“„*u p m” rwnrnmtt le*v“ brtd«« •* I -------------------------------------5
the cavsliy through the native quarter to | orgmto, the liver and how.U, bena- J-flB ^ — -gg*Bt ^."SEfiS '

nt in common With their ally, the stomach, ,(:irce ,nj flrm> 20c to 36c. Cheese Arm at 8}c, 
by the use of this benign end blood purify- New York prime mercantile 7e to 8c.

A Sew Incandescent Light- j remedy, CHICAGO, Oot. 9—Flour unchanged. Wheat
From th. London Athmrvm. " , r..... ..i.»,.».. uneetllnl. higher, regular 93}e lur Oct, 96fc_to

... ._____ _u™, dis The London Lancet advocates stocking» I s5Jc ,or NoTi to 94c 1er year, 6100} to 61 901
Mr. W erdermsnn, whose electnoei ois I mB(le like gloves to prevent soft corn». lorMav. No. 2 red »sle lor cash, 96c lor Nov »d 

ooveries have attracted much notice, h« ^ Nash, of Formt, write: * Having gg-

just patented a new incandescent lamp, «e uatd Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Asthma Remedy forj.n, 47ctor M»y. o»i« higher st 32}c ta stjc i „„ a u_ ™ , _ „
peculiarity of this l.mp conaial. in the fact n.vklf, I e™ «IwtrYoMm Ml lor^Ay?SShST teH^I ™8r8011 ““ ■Orft-WMtBm M-

that the vacuum lndls|ien.«ble in all other effioaey. H gave immediate relief whenever u 82c M 83c j>orit unirt, „j at 62* 70 to *25 for I may flnTllTiaTlV
such lump, is in-pecked with. Mr. Weriler- used, and always e good nights rest; the «.h.ltsostor Oct, 62117} to 121 20 tor Net, UUUiydjlJf.
nann employs s.hcium inato. d of c.rboo, cough after a few day. been» Quito loom S*.,?*»'tor^ wl» toJrtWI teNov?Wlto ««hr smite tern, of the rommeV. chwtor will 5r°W l0r 88,6 8"d Map8 0“ 
and be has succeeded in procuring from It and the disease diaappeered entirely m the <6 ^ v,,r'|n 871uj ,u ^ Jan. Bulk behold it the office of the Company et Emerson, CxhibfliOD St
better results then if carbon were employed ooorse of about eix week». I would strong- mtsi, lnd whl.ky etndv and unchanged. Fnigbu on the “

1 _____ ______ lyr#00mmend it to all afflicted with this -Co,,, Buffalo, 2}e to 2*e. Beceipts-nour lS.OOO , w,h d-_ „f aw «„*.* a
, , . - miMrible disease as I am confident it will bil», wheat 91,000 bush, com 107,0 0 bush, nets loin Hay OI vet. next, at 2 P .

That Husband of Mine miserable aneass, as mm «">«*»<’ * S7,uoo bu.h, rye 10,000 bush, barley 60,000 boh. n ,
!» three lime» the man he waa before be bring immediate relief to all, aud I believe | slll|,ment,_Flnur 21,000 brls, wheat 147,000 hush, I D J NcINNES,
lieersn mins " Walls' Health Itencwcr," a permanent cure to a large majority. wn, 161,000 bush, nets (3,000 bu.h, rye 50,000 
8L Druggist». I Northrop A Lyman, Toronto, proprietor». I i.usb,

RENOVATORSWINNIPEG AOVeKTt8EMENT8 GARDEN HOSE7 86a m 

4.36 p.m.

10.86

N. P. CHANEY & CO9.26 GEORGE B, ELLIOTT ft GO.,MIDLAND. 
Station, Union Depot.

Of all gisdes and sixes.FEATHERS ANfi MATTRASSValante-* and Investor*.Through Mall • 7.00a.m. 9.16 p.m 
. 4.66p.m. 10.80 a. m The Very Cheapest and Very Best,RENOVATORS,

230 King Street East,
All orders promptly attended to. New feather 

beds and pllows for sale ; also a quantity of new 
CHEAP.

WEST LYNNE MANITOBA.
The Transit of Trans.

“Gem’len/’ said Brother Gardner, at a THE CELEB BATED

MALTESE CROSS HOSE246

FORMERCHANT TAILORS
GARDEN PURPOSES AND FIRE DE

PARTMENTS,SAMUEL FRISBY,
Manufactured by tbeSCIENTIFIC TROWSER MAKER*

Butta Percha ft Rubber Manf’g Do.3d
and for sale by

:

T. MclLROY, JR.,West of England Gotxli- 
Latett Styles. 246

Rubber Warehouse, 10 and 12 Kiug 
Box 666, Toronto.

street east, P.0
246CHINAWARE

HAIR GOODS

REAL ESTATE yyiSTORSj-TIlE GRANDEST EXHIBITION IN

HAIR STORMS, 106 YonvcStreet, between King 
nd Adelaide Nice Water Waves for ladies.

impress the natives. MEETINGS.

SHAW ESTATE china,crockery
146

NOTICE.
of Thl An°UlU 0enOTl Meeting of the Shareholders

GLASSWARE, CUTLERY,

PLATED ft FANCT GOODS.
My Stock is now complete and is one of the Ik bt 

assorted in tbe city.
TOliRR» AN IP H6IÜEKKCPIRA

would find it money waved to exa » ine o 
before purchasing elsewhere.

\L

Copyright Secured.
I '.V niée F. izeliet., Li’i.tr, Hwitulies, Wigs, etc., eur-

«8» ‘«'b* ST., TOBOXToliSiiSia-S^-4 KING ST. EAST. “i? *k

Secretary,
22»;' G. A. SCHKAM.Emerson, Sept.6th, 1812,

WEND.
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■vGLASS and CM in aware. »CwelBg aad De»arlli.« mum. | NOTICE_______________ AMUSEMENTS.

“SSSSHsr TO PRINTERS Sg t?"

Canon Dumoulin to the city and diooeee a» there I» trouble In some ofthe office»Jj 'jjj „ ntnnv
™ P“»«l : “ That this aaaociation hereby jÿjÿïiÿ <* «* n„ Beautiful Woman on the Mate,
heartily welcome the Her. J. P. Dmnonlin per m. le forc-lupqutteadntewigart,* i.reeem. TUUIIITlMt TTlIIllPît
to the diooaae and eity of Toronto and an a | Secretary Toronto Typographie»! Ünlon. . JJUU.HlIlu’ lu.il UAIVU
member of our aaaoeieUon, and A» most | ! kBi thi Grilt imperaonator

Wm. Horace Lingard.
ilNEaaiSflB'sass ïws
Mitchell In

P,CLEARING SALE !tam an covnciuLOCAL HBW» PAHAOHAPBKB.

HeNaneee A r* tilrra Twa Weeks I# Com
plete their Cesl»«-M»w»l
Nearly aU the oity father* were in their 

places in the eoundl chamber last night.
The mayor presided.

Among the communications were (1) 
from lira. E. Dough for compensation for , 
injuries sustained id oonNqnehet of * 
broken sidewalk, (*) fa* John Bowden for 
re-appointment as a sewer inspector, (3) 
from Edgar J. Jarvis inviting the council 
to vi.it Roeedale Saturday afternoon next.
The invitation was accepted. Petitions 
were submitted for block pavements on 
Carlton street between Parliament and 
Sumach, and on Glen read.

The following clause in the water works 
committee's report occupied considerable at
tention.

Your committee have had under consideration a 
COPT of a resolution ol the council, pasted at the 
meeting held on the 2nd Inst, aa to the advisability 
or otherwise of remitting the penalty Incurred by 
the contractera, Mem. McNamee ft On , for the 
non-completion of the work. Your committee 
recommend that when the engineer and manager

veeraur.he r.Hee C..rt | HELP WANTED;-----------------
the cribs hare been properly «tad with «tone.the Thirteen citizens had been gathered in -r-f-^LL TIMfcg SERVANTS HKhf tv auu

,or imbibing *“ much and thev,ere ApKd1^ rM,» er,
& „£* the’contntot ■£&&££ treeted with the usual penalttem A % ^ mjIbJEf--—

from the amount due the contractors, to cover the Damed William "Murphy threw stones out I K ACTIVE YOUNG bIRL WANTED AP-

pja»wîaBB!BS»llLSlï e.w#.dew.y-^
tlecsts within ten dsys. Two wife-beaters, John Clarke and Jere- gp —good references required. Bo* 46

Aid. Maughan, Kent, Hhllam, Evans hud • . SnlH„.n .... di«ch»reed ; as usu,l I Wor'd offlce.____________________ ____________ presented with an especially

ÏK,«S!,n,«'•*"*“■ -i”■it,‘VT‘l“'£ ” ï^3s:Ki£iTll2a,?s."j
™ îS Ær'ivr^airs S GSSSSg|g53Eg£ SS*a.-r£S^Î

amendment that the council do not consider sentenced to-day for 1BL^2^D.i?r«tttet* ÏSm«’sMUhîi, vMr^rtWiturJritrtklngHu™-
the question of penalty until the work was Walter Whiteford. John Bartram will be | \j- STONE House, IOM Queen at _ ‘JJJJ^mm|tnlflcmtfUs0Wt |ngi. Boa plan now open.
aatiifactorilv finished, whioh wu tlso lost, a guest of Governor Green for thirty days ; wjouse PAINTER IMMEDIATELY—GOOD  ,magn «innrmt . -e rtsl A

ifTet-tracu. oSS z HORTICULTURAL cardens. 12i. per cent under $10.

srtj.’swrssawa: SS*SH£SSS ü^^HÉSiStrHmD €Jïî?" TOTB §° “ fr?ra lastollo&&£3g5g JUBILEE „ JIHQERS §1 i.3 , - Iso and over.

£-,.tSF«Bsi!vB£
the erection of a station at the foot of Par
liament street for the convenience of east 
end era.

Aid. Davies’ motion respecting a test of 
the water works extension was lost. Aid.
Kent’s motion that the werde be numbered 
was referred to the board of works, as was 
also the motion of Aid. Bell for the exten
sion southward ot Markham and Hope tors, 
streets. On motion of Aid, Hallam, the 
public library scheme wss relegated to a' 
special committee.

A number of minor enquiries closed an 
uninteresting meeting.

The Yorkville council met last night. 
The oentral prison has now 321 inmates. 
The last instalment of taxes muet be 

paid not later than to-day.
The dty spent $1271.41 in printing, sta

tionery end advertising last quarter.
The eteamer Geneva did not come over 

from Niagara yesterday owing to the rough 
weather.

Dr, Wild has pr 
Msrmion from Ms 
night.

lues*.

A

Î 8 ~cordially congratulate him on his appoint
ment to the rectory of St. James’s church, 
assuring him of our earnest prayers that 
the divine wisdom and blearing may guide 
and strengthen him in hi* important 
charge.” The following resolution of regret 
at the departure of J. S. Stone waafpaased: 
“ Resolved, That in view of the departure 
from the oity of Rev. J. 8. Stone, B.D., the 
boo. secretary of the Toronto Clerical asso
ciation, we desire to place upon record 
high estimation of hie Christian character 
and brotherly courtesy, and of hia ability 
and faithfulness as a clergyman of our 
church, and to assure him of onr earnest 
prayers for his happiness and usefulness in 
the new sphere of duty 'to which God in his 
providence has called him.”

ÎTJGlass, China, Earthenware.oroiaed to talk about 
pulpit next Snnduy

MlPeople now want to know why the horm
is do not issue the promised trans-

r■x.:<3.car people 
fer tickets. 81To-morrow nl*ht-“ tMteBCWNU” 

Thursday. Oct 12th, E A McDowell k Co.The Toronto corn exchange, at a meeting 
yesterday afternoon, «elected standard 
samples of grain.

The Y. M. C. A. hold its annual social 
gathering and tea this evening, 
will also be elected.

At 12 o’clock the slate at No. 2 police 
station waa as clean as the day it. was 
bought. Something unusual.

The whole of the lake pipe outside the 
island hae now been examined, and the 
joints have all been found tight es reported.

Officer Gregory yesterday took into cus
tody Mary Connors, aged tIO, on a charge 
of stealing some furs from Dineen’s, at 
Yonge and King street». <

The occupante of No. 22 King street east, 
who have been a great nuisance to the 
people in the other parts of the premises, 
skipped out yesterday afternoon.

The council will not enforce the new cow 
next This will

grand opera house,
ErMD, Haeeger.

our

t. B

One Week, Commencing Mon
day, October »,

Wednesday and Saturday Matinee*,
GIVING UP RETAIL 

LARGE INDUCEMENTS-

Ureal Discount From Regular Prices !

New o ilicer*
K

JCkTlth.
Un

J coyt the Lieutenant-Under the put rouage of His Honor
Governor and Ladies, fact

TegiCOLLIERS “ LIGHTS O’ LONDON" CO. refo
An unqualified ami assured success at the Union 

Square Theatre, N.Y . ami wherevci else perform U 
George R- Simms’ powerful spectacular melodrama, ovei
the

said
poinLIGHTS O’ LONDON,

byres by-law until May 
give owners of cattle an opportunity to 
comply with the provisions of the bill.

Detective Doyle of Hamilton took Patsey 
McNeil, a central prison convict, np to 
that city at midnight He is wanted u a 
witness in an important highway robbery 
cue.

s ex thy -
A.
two
mill.il t . i

! 3te, *The professors and other gentlemen at
tached to University college have made 
op a fund to defray the bnnal expenses of 
the little boy Armstrong who was drowned 
Saturday.

A aad-eyad young man who scribbles for 
the Evening tienouck is very wrathful be
cause a city Chinaman was captivating 
enough to make a “ mashee” on a couple 
of white girls.

James Duffy, a G T R baggageman, was 
knocked down in the union station y ester- 
day by a moving train and had a nan ow es- 
cape from being killed. His leg was badly 
bruised.

E E Sheppard of the St Thornes Journal 
dropped into The World office last night to 
renew old acquaintances. He goes east 
fits evening.

The fame and reputation of our Toronto 
Zoo he* become widly known, attracting 
visitors from all parts. Yeaterday the rail
way conductors,on their way to Milwaukee, 
paid it a flying visit

Kent fcdge No. 3, Sons of England, held 
its anniversary dianer et Lnsb’s marble 
hell, Jams street, last night. About 260 
were preeent, and a pleasant 
spent. Richard Caddick occupi
hair.

■but

■ tsr:
liaw
hood 
pen i 
many 
tnrubl 
they ( 
moot

FISKE UNIVERSITY. 
1871 HaihTille, Tenn., 1882-3,

China Dinner, Dessert and Tea Sets,
Printed Earthenware,

Dinner, Tea and Toilet Ware,
White granite ware,cut glass decanters, wines, &c. 

Pressed Glass Goblets, Bowls, Tumblers, &c. 
Kerosene Lamps and Chandeliers, 

Bohemian Vases, Cologne Sets, 
Bisque,Parian and Composition Statuary, &c., &c.

The Stock to Large and Well Assorted and contains some 
of the Finest Goods ever imported to thto Market.

for ten year*. _____________ ——
The Cere* Hew**»- I wxeNTAL SURGERY—111 CHURCH BTREHT—

Mr. Howland makes a disclaimer of the IjJr^^opcu from » n-m. to Rjym. 
chief credit of the coffee house movement | “Tsrmra, L.D.8. F. i. Srowa. UDA 

It is doe. he «aye, to the efforts of the To
ronto coffee house association, its preaident,
Col. Gsowaki, Mr. McLeod and the direc- ^

3 GRAM CONCERTS, œ411 AlSPEOIFIO ARTICLES Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday evenings, Oct. 16th, 
17th and 18th at 8 o’clock.

fi* CBST6.

fahMT 126 QUE1SN-ST. WEST 18 THE CHEAPEST 
^ place in the city to buy clothing. Ail wool 
scotch tweed pants mad* to order from $160 te *3. 
W. SIMON.

ta
whieMr moral I A Mt-atvin JATTRE8SE8 AT THE FEA-

-Or. Souvrille has removed hia Throat (^g rtn*teuv HnHeShirtaSs^ffi pillows for

m SDr^.trst^
_ - . . cathedral, for better accommodation and 1 fîur quart#, 26 ceate, at HAIX’B UEBB STORE,

MalwrMoc the Peace ef MUht. catnearai, ” .. . „ _____ L I next the Dmnlnlora Bank, qneen atraet Weat.
Policeman Adair waa called to «2 Ade- more room. Those anliertng from catarrh - YOl;R B00P leak--IF 80 6urr

laide atreet raat at 1.16 tWa morning to re- c.Urrh.ldrofu*,broneh.^ «thmaandÜJ
move a diaordarly character in the person dieeaaes of the throat and lungs, can try the <|,ualrlllMi bgu,, are-prool, water-proof, .n.i
of on. George Gardiner. The house i. oc- $££%£ M- “sTnd^Sp for & FJiïATAWÛ 

was capied by T. F. TroweU, and Oar- pamphlet containing 6x11 porticulars of the | Toronto. Ofllce an.l factory, ll Jarvla-streeL To-
th< diner bad been living there. During newtroatmeat an* wonderful inatrument, . pants and vests—FOREE rrËD

he night he waa drank and abusive, the Spirometer. | |-l COet«. jacket., overcoats. Many flrst-el.i*,
TroweU put him out, but Gardiner returned ————“— almoet new; rare chance for abl* bargain. ADAMS’.
and smashed the door and window». When A. W. rrtltie’a Ball E*treated | 327 queen strwt wast. ------------------------------- Ü-
Officer Adair appeared on the scene. Gardi The name of Albert W. Prittio, charged jrbVERCOATS-i7,SM W ALL SIZES and ner tried to onspe,.but he waa ranght by ^ pmjary, waa brought to the notice of Lar^boyj tl'w; youth's sizes S3; men’s «3.H.I6.
the COD*t*bl®s (hi thi w*y to th* âtâtion ., .    A J.— I Fine worsteds snd tweeds $6,$7, $8. The best stockthe prison." drew a jack-knife and made Jedge Armoer m the «Mize court yeaterday. F«*ory, 827 qnaan
two thrnsta at Adair, who, however warded His bail waa extended at the last faaizea, .treat west._______________ 66

some them off aad took the weapon «way front bot marked by the judge that it should not "pe*‘‘*”|£TL^wlD^L*?fn^»M*”bu.lnw 
- him. Gardiner appaara be put in force till Oct. 17 in order to give compelled to make zreat alteration. In

with the knife, having stabbed a pal of his 1  tlli„ mi. mv premises, known a. the Railway News Depot
named Duplex four times in . the arm last him an opportunity to appear at this asii I street wrat. banking my numerous
weeb TWm mscistrate will »ttend to him z ‘*« Mr. Murphy moved th»t the term I cuetomers for their liberal patronage during the

ply to the attorney general. I bmi. It has no eqtutl. 1LLWORTH, Druggist, M8
--------------------------- King street east. _______________________

admission
No extra charge for reserved seats 

Nordhelmer’s music store on and after Thurada/, 
October 12th. _____
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TERMS GASH OR 0. 0. D. SPECIAL IN006EMENTS TO JOBBERS.

REMEMBER THE ARDRBSS,
PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND.The Toronto Women’s Miaaionery society 

held its usual monthly meeting in the 
lecture room of the Queen atreet Methodist 
chnroh yesterday afternoon. There was a 
good attendance.

The anniversary of Bloor street Metho- the prisoner drew_ » 
diet chnroh was held last night The 
Sunday school children rendered 
creditable ringing and addresses were de 
livered by Rev. Hugh Johnston, Rev. G.
Cochran end Mr. S. Blake, Q.C.

Albert Brown, who was injured at Mat- 
la, Todmordrn, by falling on a 
on Sept. 30,died at the hospital 

last night Deceased was 19 year» of age.
His father lives in Parliament street, and 
his funeral will take place this afternoon.

Two dogs fought at Adelaide end Chur dt 
streets at a late hour on Sanday night. So 
fierce was the combat that the gory cone 
of the littler one was left on the street.|The 
victory, however, was not a proud one, as 
the Victor was six times the size of his an
tagonist

The mayor, Aid. Taylor and commission
er of hridth could not detect any of the 
alleged smells at the Don soap works.
These gentlemen visited the locality yes
terday. A box drain 
Done
which will be remedied.

The aaaeeaon have completed the work of 
selecting from the voters' lists the names of 

liable to serve on grand aad petit 
juriti in, 1883, snd the officer! will to-dsy 
meet it) select by ballot the number re
quired to be sent in to the ekik of the 
peace. r‘‘-' 1

The resident» of Alio* street cosnplain 
loudly and long about the salvation army.
They speak of the army ae a nuisance 
which is at times unbearable. The rag-tail-

This famous band acknowledged to be the beet in 
New England and consequently In the United

» .h*sS^sr«.&î Ttrasrs PORCELAIN COMPANY, -Let
mente 
should 
ment ■ 
wrote 1

HORTICULTURAL CARDENS
under the patronage of the local M. P’s., and the

TORONTO UNIFORMED ENCAMPMENT 
PATRIARCH» NR. A ■- O. A. F-,

in aid of charitable inetitutiore,

Thursday,Friday 4 Saturday 
Even’s s Oct. 12, 13, & 14.
Matinee concerto, FRIDAY and SATURDAY.

In conjunction with the bind, the following choir 
of unrivalled soloists will appear:
MUtoc7theOrenadiCT,Ouards,Eng CornetSolotat
MR HARRY WHITTIER........... Euphoniqm SoWst
MR FRED PADLEY...........................PiceoltoSoIolat
MR BOSWORTH......................................... ClaHonvt
HR FISCHER.............................................. -if*00

MB SCOTT.......................................... Bass Clyrtonet
The program will be replete with the meet ad

mired selections, embracing operatic, classical and 
popular pieces, Interspersed with solos by the 
above named artlata, assisted with local talent, al
together forming the most agreeable musical enter- 
Uniment ever presented In Toronto, under the dir
ection ot D. W. REEVES, ES(j.

Admission 26 cents ; Reserved seats 60 cents 
Box plan now 0]>eu at Messrs. A. & S, NORD- 

BR8.

29 TTTNQ STREET WEST.
* of oate

than aton’s sawmills 
ciicular saw

medical_____________ evATRHl fUt.
"a NEW TREATMENT W HEI«BY A l’ERMA- 
/V nent cure U effected in from mie to throe 
trottmente. Particular, and tnWlwNw.oa re. MiîtTîtomp. A. H. DIXON, W7 Kfog -net 
west. Toronto

theBla.tr» t* Rea».
The romains tt Mr. GFbrdon McDonald, 

brother of John D. and Angus McDonald, 
the well-known contractors, will arrive iu 
Toronto this morning at i o'clock from 
Detroit They will thence be taken to 
Lancaster, Ont., where they will be interred. 
Mr. McDonald waa killed by blast on a 
railroad which he was building in Min
nesota.

-«VITAL MAGNETISM -MR. ARMSTRONG V cures dyspepsia, neuralgia flta, kidney di
sease, narrow, wmkness, etc. By vital nwffnetUm 
without medicine. Consultation free. Office 278

good, 
just I 
that i 
donee./.Catarrh—A Hew Mode of Treatment. I yu^HE RUSH TO " MISS PHENIX, FRENCH

From the Weekly (Toronto) Hail, Auy. It,. JJibattd’ ^AlHranùai?teM^utl<i^aa mathematical 

Perhaps the moat extraordinary success thst has seals, which ^ not e'T.Mnroquently am likea 
been achlered la modem medicine haa been attained London ,ncj fjew York fashions continu-
by the Dixon treatment for catarrh. Out of two 1 ^;y 0’„ hand. BatabUshment at 416 Queen street 
thousand patients treated during the pest six J we«L^— 
months fully ninety per cent iiave been cured of
this stubborn malady. This is none the less start- ~ -----MACDONALD MERRITT *
ling when it is remembered that not five per cent of J COATSWOBTH, ’
patienta presenting themselves to the regular prac- Barristers, Attorneys, Solicitera, Proctor* sod 

• .titioner are benefited, while the patent medicines Notarise Public. Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 80 

>ni other advertised cures never record a cure at j. H. Macdokalb,
all. Stirtlmr’wWi th# claim now generally believed | M. MxaajTV E. CoarawoBTH. Jk.
^he uywtstiemlBc men Mtat the disease w due to G BOTE, BAttttltviEtt, SOLICITOR, OON-
SUZÏeMÏÏ: ttielr*extermina- G. ™CEH,Noter, Pu“bU=, k« 12 Adelaide

p^U^I) *c^Pand6the’permanency iT'îmquee- T REEVE—BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR 18~

tinned, ae curee effected by him two year» ago arc I e King street east.______________________ __
curat still. No one else hae ever attempted to cure ■ —uA(.|,knkaN A DOWNEY, BAR-catarrh in this manner, and no other treatment bas I Attorneys Solicitors, etc., Proctor*
ever cured catarrh. '1 he application ot the remed) I i-»JL (--our* Toronto, Canada. Olivsb

the year'i» SM forV^ïy
^“toreYmim* S3K£ "«I- »n°” Building., 24 Churah rtre4-

pond with Mr. A. H. Dixon, 306 and 307 King street ^x'SULLIVAN * PERDUE, BARRISTERS, AT- 
west, Toronto, Cinada. and enclose stamp for his TORNEY8, Solicitors, Notaries, etc., etc., eta.
treatises on catarrh. ____________ 26 - | Gfflees—72 Yonge street, next the Dominion Bank.

D. A. O’SULMVA*. W. E. Pro dob. ___ _

King street wuit.
't,CONSUMPTIONPIMAWOIAL.

higher

Kinir street east.

them edu

Akueat StaadJann ta te' Flaed.
When the grand jory earn, into the 

assize court last evening After their day’s 
labor, Judge Armour animadverted strong 
ly on the practice of grand jurats absenting 
themselves from oonrt on the opening day. 
His lordship said he would heavilv fine th*. 
absentees when they prWftfed: themselvew 
this morning. H» would ae* also that these 
fine» were paid. - There waa* only fourteen 
of the grand jury panel Mutt answered their 
Danes. Xhe/juiif *|i*>ecfWerked,th** 
be did got think ne could allow an absent 
grand juror to duty sfter the charge had 
been delivered without he could show some

underLEGAL. !BOA*DWS#T£07
prinapS 

equalitj 
the co 
prinoif 
«orne l 
out of 
the kit

WITHOUT 
'e for two 

AH, TrinityHSaE%
Medtcai School, city. _________

emptying into the
the works was found choked np,

and Chest, in- 
t, success-

Hsad, Throat 
eluding the Eye, Ear and Hear 

fu«y tnwted at the 
Ontario Pulmonary IusOtute,

No. 186 Church street, opposite the Metroi'Olitan 
Church, Toronto, Ont., M. Hilton Williams, M. D. 
J C. P. 8. O., Proprietor 

The only Institute of the

And all diseases of tits

Yonge at.selecting
HEIM . ,

Secure your seat» early.per kind In the Dominion of

All dlmasea of the rmpiratory organa treated by 
the meet improved Medicated Inhalation*, l»m- 
bined with proper constitutions! remedies lot the 
liVér, stomach, and blood, etc.

Nearly 40,0*0 caera enootsefnlly treated daring 
the past sixteen years for some form of head, throat 
or lung troubles. * - ^ „

There if oo dlseeee with whiah the human family 
fflicUd so deleterious in its effects, ao loathsome 

to th" sufferer, and so fatal In its consequences, and 
yet so neglected as oatarrh. Thé danger of <’isre- 
garding Uic first and earlier symptoms of the dis
ease Is realized by few, and still leas are they aware 
U the many diseases entailed upon them, and ot 
which catarrh and catarrh alone ia the exciting 
cause. Foremost among them staqd* consumption, 
the destroy r of mUitami, while prevaliant to an 
alarming extent is broncWtAs, laryngitis, aphonfa, 
asthma, and other dangers affections of the throat 
and chest. You may thin' 
importance to these trifles,

rooms for aairr. ____
IJLEASANT ROOM FOR YOUNO MAN lfc 
f aubnrba near Dumlto street, wltbeae board. 
Eux <8 World office, ___________

Canada.

THE ZOO! The tim 
ever the 
ke hadPleasantest and most Instruc

tive place of resort 
In the city.

Animate and Sea Lion fed at 3 
p.m. Open to 10 p in

thing
They apeak of the army 
which is at times unbearable, 
and-bob of the ward are attracted to the 
vicinity of their meeting place, and sorely 
disturb the whole neighborhood.

In the Yorkville police court yesterday 
Margaret Bird, charged with stealing cedar 
poets at Roeedale, was discharged, j Rob
erts was committed for trial on a charge of 
stealing money and jewelry from Mrs 
Ferry. For an assault on a companion 
Walter Louden, a boy, waa sent to jail for 
three days.

At the regular quarterly meeting on 
Saturday evening of the Commercial tra
vellers "association with President W. F. 
McMaster iu the chair, the quarterly report, 
as read by Secretary James Sargent, indi
cated that the affairs of the assooiation 
were in a satisfactory condition, 
tained a tribute to the late Mr. A. Duncan 
of Hamilton, a member who was lost on 
the Asia.

very t.nglhla ir.ni. for.hia absence..
BUSINESS CARDS. kiagIsa

A Ceaeef Manilaaskter. <- they/~i ENF.RAL A fib FIN All' 1AL AOESCY-Suhut 
It ol from SWO to *60,000 to invest hr Patent 
Rights, Business Chance», Manufactures, H.tela, 
Saloons, and any kind of maMbantabU or exchange
able property. J. I. EVANS A Co., Leadef Lane, 
Toronto

Among the true bills that were sent to 
the crown couneul at the assizes yesterday 

from the police court against Wm.

they wc 
through 
social u 
the kin 
ion; anti

1> 8. APPELEE, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR,
ard notary public, Rooms 22 and 23 Union 

Loan and Savings ouilding, 28 and 30 Toronto-sti,
,WOMAN CANV HEAUH OF WOM 

Tl THE HOPE
4£the race)

wm one
Spencer, a colored driver. Spencer ran 
over and killed » child named Harwood on 

C Aug. 5 in Loneia atreet and after several 
examination* he i* held on a charge of 
ii.anslaughter.LThe evidence at the coroner e 
inquest, however, of criminal negligence 
wm of a very weak nature, and Spencer ie 
now out on hi* own bail. At 4 36 th 
grand jury brought in a true bill AgAinet 
him.

Toronto.
ETC—OBINSON ft KENT, BARRISTERS, 

office : Victoria Chamber», 9 Victoria ^
H. A. E. Karr.

R
Toronto.

John G. Robinson,

O TO PIPER’S pom orrtcW furniture of 
VjT every description ; enters promptly attended 
to. 69 Adelaide street west. 
n ODQE A WILLIAMS, t ADELAIDE STREET H East, dealer. In f-ltch, Felt, Carpet, and 

Sheeting Papers. Roofing done to odder. Agents 
or Warren,’ Asphalt BeoNeg, «aoM durable

(SYMPATHIZE V 

JW WOMAN. «IWUS anecuoaaoi toe mruev
hink that we we give m duo 

importance to these trifles, but go to those %aitoong 
your friend* who are now in the last stage of con
sumption and mk them how their disease began.

Instance tell you of a 
or a little soreness in 

as scarcely worthy of 
their cough 

aine « I conuumpnon would have 
consciousness of their trus state.

YetSITUATIONS WANTED-s power, ti 
accident 
heron, S 
down to

A S DRY GOODS CLERK OR BOOKKEEPER 
or to as-i* ; is good salesman and has had 

many years experience in good firms. Good référ
és. Address Box 178 World office.________ 012

A N KXPEKIENCEDGOTERNE88 WISHES AN 
engagement. Acquirements: English, French, 

music (acquired from master*), snd neealework. 
Address Miss K. care of Mrs. Truman, 207 Church

HORSE EDUCATORS. They will In almost every Ini 
■light oo’d, a hacking cough, oi
the throat, which were tntried---------
notice a few months ago, end will add 
grew worse The nome « f consumptlo

material known.__________________________
"T L. RAWBONK, 128 YONGE STREET. TO- 
o • HONTO, guns, rifles, ammunition and fiishing
tucklc. Send for price lista. ly __;____ teHiProfk. J. i\ IH.U'PIIERSOX, champion of 

world, and W. H .HH’ONkKl’, are now 
v totting the principal cities of Canada,teaching their 
new and wonderful theory of teaching the bor e by 
kindness without abuse nr injury to the mouth. 
Don’t fail to call and see the check of all cheeks, 
Address, VVAVERLY HOUSE, Yonge street. 
Toronto.

% that th

if $96
tiie awake.**! tiicm to a consciousness of their true state. 

That name was withheld, and in fancied security 
they have journeyed onward to the brink of the 
gra v.. now waiting to receive them. There is one 
point to which we would advert—Shat is tbs uuwill- 
inuiit m of riiose suffering from4i -gasesof the head, 
throat snd chest to acknowledge ihemseîvts In any 
danger until the disease has reached on advanced 
stage. Many lose their lives by waiting to iee what 
will hccoMps of their sold and catarrh Nothing is . 
gained by f.ariug you cannot he cured. JScver give 
way to dispair or listen to the bad advice 
row minded person wh > hae but one routine, never 
cured a case, never s tw a case cured, never knew of 
any other treatment but his has Aut one idea, »nd 
who would discourage you from ever trying to get 
well. Those vtho desire treatment should spend 
time in writing; if you can come to the Institute tin» 
month or this week it may he of the greatest 1 os- 
si hie value to you; K may the turning point of vour 
disease for fatality or recovery. Consultation tree, 
and^rices within the reach of Ofl. The very best of 

given from those already cured. H tai|K»ô- 
sible to call iwrsonally at the Institute,
“ List of Questions,” and Medical

ONTARfO PULMONARY INSTITUTE, 
lg6 Church street, Toronto.

Mention World. P.8.—Persons visiting t 
tuto can take ttie Chuich street cars at the 
iiouse, which will bring them directly to the l '«Jt
tu f. ______________

RS. T. UAKKK. 8UOCKS6UH TO M. B. 
liJL PALMER, laid ms iMffirvnrig r. In «-oniH-ctiiin

fashionable drees and mantis msking estuhlishment, 
Richmond street west, Thr. t doors weta ol 

Yonge, Toronto. P. 8.—Highest price paid for 
ladies cut hair and combings

««"Nothing so simple and perfect for 
coloring ae the Diamond Dyes. For carpet 
rage, better and cheaper than any other 
dye-stuffs. ________________

It con-
A N INTELLP ENT YOUNO OIRL (SISTER 

of a deceased minister) wishes a situation as 
companion to an invalid girl, or to assist with 
light housework in small family. 8. Csnfort, 
Yorkville.

“ro'e eNo. 10
■JK.
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pressed, 
indepen 
say aboi 
To The 
look up 
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yAugustus Pilau us u Deleellve.
From the Snc York Troth -

I saw Augusta» Pitou at Booth’s theatre 
the other night, and found him in great 
glee. He explained hia unusual good humor 
by stating that he had captured the most 
contemptible thief that he had ever heard

EXCURSION. Ï5ÏÂNÔS AND OltOANSTUNEl* AND REPAIR- 
I ED jv ex(Hirlefloed and flret-elaae workmen. 

T. OLaXTON. imielc dealer, 1ST Yonge street. To-
The American band from Providence, 

R.I., will give five concerta at Horticul
tural gardens this week,commencing Thurs
day. There will be matinees Friday and 
Saturday afternoons at reduced prices. The 
American band entertained the citizen» 
to some very fine music when it waa here 
with the sovereign grand lodge of oddfel
lows two year» ago. It ranks high in the 
States and contains several soloists of re
nown.

■
8 PRINTER—BY MAN OF OVER THREE 

ce, a fair job band and a good 
i J. J. S., Box 28, Caledonia,

* &*&***+ I H

• LYDIA E. PINKHAM!SIB

Credit Talley Railway,yearn’ experte» 
compositor. AUdrcs 
Ont. nW»IAS GAMPT./N UA- KNTKRKD INTO THfc 

l.nn i Agency ai-1 Rent Colkctihg Bueincff*. 
liy attend t » any business it.trusted 

« nice, 17 Slsrupord 8tacet-.... 1

1
fY YOUNG MAN AH SHOPMAN IN BUTCHER 

business. 3 y ears experience, i
M. C., No. 11 Bloor Street west, north ride.______

Y A YOUNG MAN AS COACHMAN-4
years’ experience in this city. Best refer

ence. Address B. 8., No. 11 Bloor Street east, 
north side. ____ ___

c , ■ ■ TT-T-ITr I IJY A respectable' married man of
A Sure Cure fur »H FEMALE WE AIX- goou addreee any eituation ol trust ; has had

NESSES. luetadta, Le««*~, *r- I "oH^C^tTS Sl&'S&X

and will carefti 
to himTHE BICmiOH 07 THE SEASON

|TO

DETROIT, CHICAGO,

farAduress,
hieof. rnHK TAYLOR PKINT1SO COMPANY MO. SS 

| King Street vast. J. YOUNO TAYLOA (late 
Willi lilngliam A Taylor th. print» »), Manaffat.
\mrindow shades pi all the ytEATEfcl VV anil latest detigna Show card., price tick
et». Bottom prices t King Street east, Upstair,. 

WILLIAM».__________ ' tt

orgiiuea 
eace ■■ 
tiona, i 
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man faal 
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tory, a 
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question 
through! 
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io thouj 
than *1 
“ youuj 
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land thn

It seems that Pitou has been at work for 
the last two year» upon a system of dialri 
buting his bill-board tickets, the object 
being to prevent the frauds which are so 
often practiced in this connection. That 
Pitou nas succeeded will be illustrated by 
the following occurrence, which he related 
to me : i

On Friday last one of the Booth’s theatre 
bill-board men complained that-his tickets 
had been sent for from the theatre, with a 
promise that others should be returned in 
their stead. He had complied with the re
quest, but had received nothing in return. 
He exhibited the order he had received, and 
it was found to be a forgery.

Pitou knew the number of the ticket, and 
at once gave word to the doorkeeper to 
watch for it. In the evening the ticket waa 
presented, and the holder of it was at once 
handed over to the police. Pitou now pro
poses to send the offender to jail for forgery.

)VEGETABLE COMPOUND. AND POINTS IN

Michigan, Illinois ft Indigna. references
write for a 
itise.” Ad-Catarrh of the Bladder.

Stinging irritation, inflammation, all kid- 
and nrinarv complaints, cured by 

“ feuchupaiba.” $1.

No Money for Sidewalks.
The statement was made at the city coun

cil last night that the appropriation for 
sidewalks has been exhausted. This will 
not be pleasant news to the citizens who 
live on streets in much need of new side
walks and which number noe a few. No 
more planking can be done this year unless 
more money is forthcoming. As funds are 
reported low the people will probably have 
to grin and bear it all winter.

TJNPEtttAKfHgrA grand opportunity afforded to those wishing tore enter and Painful Menatmntlon, 
Inflammation and ulceration of D Y A YOUNO LAD Y AS ASSISTANT IN STOBE, 

Is as saleswoman or cashier ; is a firat-claae 
operator; beat ot references ae to ability. Addreee 
J McDEE, 8 Louisa street, dty.
/SoilPETENT DOUBLE ENTRY BOOKKEEPER 

will be open for re-engagement about Neveni 
ber 1 ; best references. Address B., 24 Adelaid 
street east, city.

ont.
the Ii.sM* 

Wa.'keJ. YOU Né, ‘ 
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER, 

347 YONGE 8T.

;Dev othe Womb, Flooding, PRO
LAPSUS UTERI, dee. 

rwPleasant to the taste, eiloaolene and Inmedlato 
in it, effect. It I» a greet help in pregnancy, and ra
tière, min daring labor and at regular periods

FHTMCUNS rag IT AS» FS18CSIB1 IT rXXILI. 
tWFon Aix Wx.nrxa.xe of the generatlre organs 

of either aex. It beecondtono remedy that bae ever 
l^en lefore the public ; and for all diseases of the 
Kidhxts It I» the Oreateet Bemedyin the World. 
tS~KIDNEY t’OMPLALNTSef Either Sex 

Fled tirent Belief In Its Use.

z
Excursion Tickets via Regular Trains on
Octo

“ FOKSA-fc
^5 A1 ALL SIZED f IKE »Â r E IN LXOÊL-
B LENT oOiHlition -<*» be nvcu at 167

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 17th, 1882.
n Tickets will be to-ued from all station 

DETROIT at the following greatly Reduced Fares : 
Toronto and »tati«»ns to Milton, 83.00 ; Orangeville 
«ad El ora B anches, 82.75 ; Campbell ville and 
stations fcu Woodstock, 82 30 ; Beachville and 
•talions to Belmont, inclusive, 82.00 ; and in connec
tion will issue special througli Excursion Tickets 
frpm the above stations to the following places and 
return over the ever-popular Credit Volley, Canada 
Southern and Michigan Central Railways, with the 
above rates added, viz.: To Lapeer, Michigan, 82 00; 
Vo East t-eginaw, 88.CO ; to Battle Creek, Michigan, 
85.0V ; to Bay City, Michigan, 88 25 ; to Loosing, 
Michigan, 83.30 ; to South Bend, Indiana, 86.00.

e to "'SiT*Retur Importa the finest metal and cloth covered 
gooda^JTelcphone^vighto^av^^^^^^^/^OOD ACOUNTANT AND READY PENMAN 

VT wislies employment after 7 p.m. in writing up 
Itotika, making out accounta, copying j«pers or any 

of clerical work, Addrçsa J* U., Box 153

•tieet, city. _____________ _____ T*‘ 1
rflHE CUNTKN18 uZ PARLull, DINING RUUM 
I and. kitch n furniture, indudi ig a valuable 

pumo. Address Box 24 World office.other form o 
World office. :■ x:

—"OÀSTX)FFÿLOTHlNQ.____
A T 43 OUKhN-STllhl.T 'VI ST, HH. tel i 

GBS'i |»rice piid tor «uit-ulf c oiliilig, car- * 
. cte, Ac.; parties Waited on .»t tlielf reeMeUv. hy 
drondrrga card, II. YaM>VI R

-------BUSINESS CHaMoES.
FnOk ball—X"Kil.eT LLASS bTuUÎToF 
JP greerriex. Call at r-riitr •-/ v hurt and «. hc*t- 
igiitffi récta, wncre . iirtf U a wii. h.r gjv-’»i. ^ _

AR . lUt-Eti 11- D.
iTJTY<ri.>:~'iVtËrëJ-M’-'D -»N".

I I f It* ■ ’-t........ "I - v • 0» 1

’ ... HtL, thi • 4to

RON TRADE-USEFUL MAN SEEKS EMPLOY
MENT in stores or shops. Has worked at vise

x 180 World Office.______________
Tit f AN—STEADY, tlELTABLE- WANTS KM- 

PLON MENT, stures or otherwise. Can
drive. Box 179 World Office. ____________ _
mo BUTCHERS—SITUATION WANTED BY AN 
X experienued man. Addres» G M,4W King 

Hlrrot west, oily.

(late of RiVercide)
UNDERTAKER,

213 «jnecn «tree» east, opposite Seaton street

i 246

The City Treasurer ot Milwaukee, W»., tw-Both the Compound and Blood purifier are pre- 
Michael Krause, eitollin* the praises ol St. pen>d M m end ^ western axenne, Lynn. Haas. 
Jacobs Oil, «aid: “In my opinion St. rriee of either, gl. Six bottle, for »». The Compounil 
Jacob» Oil ia a sure cure for rheumatism i, «nt by maU In the form of ptll«. of of 0"
every time. I have used that invaluable reroli* efpries,fllirerbe.eteeltter. M^roahwn 
retueav my.eH.for rheumatic paiux and iu
my judgment, it ha» no equal in that tine. »»nn tor pronpn^
It i. a grand discovery. tl3lSSlSmSStëîiSw,J&^.

Vlatere for ladies are very itylieh and of | «-Sold by all Druggist..-»* tr>
a style once exclueive with the Prill, -as (|l , fcrfor»at stantomd. T a—Northrop it kyuis 

I Wale». I.TuwiAv, general agent# for Osteriu.

Lynn, Mass., always was a good place 
for health, but it haa become a modern 
Bethada since Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, of 
233 Western avenue, made her great dii- 
covery of the Vegetable Compound, or 
panacea for the principal ilia that afflict the 
fair creation. This, differs, however, from 
the ancient scene of marvelous cures io this 
important particular ; The healing agent, 
v.ith ail it» viriu a, eau he sent to ordei by 
npit-S» ,,r mail all over the world.

LOST
$6.50 CHICAGO $6.50 I ffTin cab IvHkSh Move gentle-an

l_i hi 1:4 St. Vitw-cnt street'from (1. T. train from 
hi.M, Halurtlar night, a peicul in brown pa|wr. 
Diiv.r peasia coll ut above oddrc»f* with p tree I and 
b» K-Atbldffi - 2

Wa8R 
of earn
tary Btaj 
of the I 
are cone 
tile* au 
vantàge 
onliuurj 
the sen

Tickets good to return t.n any regular passenger 
train within ten days For further imurmatioii 
Apply to any of the Company's Agents or T. K. 
Boddy Travebng Passenger Agent, 20 King street, 
Toronto, or W.R. Calloway, Uty Passenger Agent,26 
York street. To onto 
J. W. LEONARD,

UtU. page. Agent. (234561

HOPE & MILLER,
STWIt RROIxERK.

MEMBERS OF TORONTO STOCK RXCHANOF.
Is.nd, Estate and Financial Agel.ts Room 0 

Cnton Loan JSnUdiuge 2» and SO Tt route être h 
Toreutu.

rewmii will be uihi upon ixt*r in ' V 
vil.N FORb'i at Grant, Rarfo-X # LVi,

James ross,
(*en. Supt
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